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Voltin te er Review
ANO MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE

~~~ chürtt~ be tu fte Jttrtzts- of th£ al1Uilar a 1, ahWi 4ras of fbt Prninion of QÎÏalaba
OLu-OTFAWA, CANADA, MONDA-I, MAIRC1 22,* 1869. No. 12.

uV4VijVjL OPERATfOXS
OF TUB

WÂR 0F 1812-14.

CHAPTER X.
86-' eremembered that the United

eqarncommanded by Commodore
8,consisting of the Constitution

su ad Hornet sloop, in their contem-
A04 .ein the South Seas in 1812, were

8& '16been, joined by the Essex frigate off
S V dr..how that vesse] did not j-)in

th C?1jjise of the others terminated in
e4ui of the Java lias been already

4rtheO 27th October, 1812, the Essex sail-
D~t~elaware bay but finding n either of
ib28rte off St. -Salvador she proceeded
%udCape Horn; and on the l4th

b"% liig previously captured the Brit-
tNorton with £11,000 sterling in

oboard, arrived at Valparaiso. The
*9 hSlere refitted and provimioned and

V1ijII'Oceded te, cruise along the coasts of
h)a1deru and amengst tlie Gallapagos

ctilob,~~ by whicli time 12 Britishi
h'118 hislad been captured. Uaving

aeve8~Yral American seamen out of a
pilot sloop, and induced some

8eamenr te, join, the commander of
keO"0 "ifl imitation of Lord Anson in lis

l' cruises in those seas in 1739,
%RU" i1anned two of bis prizes as cruis-

)y o0f tier late the Atlantic but new-

6 t ue(I Essex Junior, was armed with
lOng 6-peunders and 10 carron-

a % n ders); Efter cruising and refît-
>4è Ongai the iUarquesas.the Essex and

14Y ie4 r eturned to Valparaiso in Jan-

4e1q thie 8th FebruarY, the Britisli 18-poun.
% 6Ir rgt Pheobe, accompanied by

4l i ah"P-Bloop Cherub, whule stand-
eo. 5'de Valparaiso in quest of the
tohIr d the tlsree slips sjie waa reported

~ 5 'I1eddi8Scvered the Essex Junior
Pori 440't1 d ahortlY afterwardg tlie Essex
OOf0ý itua , prIzes at anclior within it.

%4 eu1t2'alitY being enforced any hostil-
O f tie question witliin the

b ý d8tcg Qf tkree miles frointhe

N

shore, the Pheobe therefore merely sPOke 27tli with similar resuits, After a good desalthe Essex and with the Cherub came to, an of manoeuvring in order to, allow the Essex,
anchor at ne great distance fromi lier. Tlie Junior te, escape, on tlie 28tli of Mardi the
force of tlie Pheobe was 26 broadside guns Essex put in operation a well concerted plan18-pounders, 14 carronades 3 2-pounders on for freeing lierseif frorn tlie presence of lierforecastie and quarter-deck, 4 long 9-pound- pertinacious enemy, which was te allow the
ers, one swivel in the fore, two in the main, Plicobe and Clierub to clise tlie Essex outand one in tlie mizzen top, and lier l8-pound- of the bay and allow the Essex Junior te
er boat carronade; a 12-pounder had been escape; the wind being te tlie Southward
fitted as a broadside gun at lier gangway any scheme that would draw tlie Britisli shipsports. The Cherub mounted 18 carronades te tlie Nortli East or lee side of tlie bay could32-pounders on tlie main-deck, and on the net fail te, facilitate tlie escape of the Amer-
forecastie and quarter-deck 6 carronades 18 icansmhips; accordingly at about miduiglit
pounders and two sixes, the Plieobe measur- and te 1 a.m, a quantity of rookets and blue
ed 926 tons. Tlie Essex mounted 24 carron- liglits were burut and throw up in tlie North
ades 32-pounders onhler main-deck, 15 car- East and Nerth, the 1'heobe and Clierub
ronades 32-pounders on lier quarter-deck chàijed ia those directions, but finding ne
and forecastle; she measured 867 tons-lier answer te tlie lights eacli hoisted, tlie Cap-
ship's compliment was 328 men. .tains of both vessels at once suspected. a ruse

A succession of manoeuvres now teok and again hauled te the wind. Daylight
place, hostilities witliin tlie port or jurisdic- found tlie American slips at their meerings
tien of Chili' was eut of the qution, the aud the two British shistg leeward but too
-American slipg therefore tried every means close te port te warrant an attempt atescape.
te evade the British superier force and get During the forenoon of the 29tli a fresh
te sea, whcn frei their presumed superier breeze sprung up frein the South Soutli-east
sailing they would have probably reaclied a and blew a regular gale at 3 p.mn., se that
port in tlie United States; the Britisli used tlie Essex parted lier larbeard cable and
every exertion te prevent any sucli escape. dragged lier starboard anchor eut te, sea;
I t is truly laughable te read tlie liereic ssBil waB at once set on the ship and as the
bravade indulged in by tlie slips of betli probability of passing te windward of the
countries, the taunts, mottees, and other blockading fe.ce was censiderably increased
little arts resorted te by men wlio had the the geod fortune of the Essex at being blown
service and honor of their respective coun- eut of the liarber was looked on witli envy
tries in their charge and who should be sup and regret by thefBritish ships; iowever, just
posed above personal weakness or spite, and as she was rounding the point at the West
altlioughi bath faultlessly disdharged tlieir end of tlie bay, tlie accomplishment of whidli
duty as gallant seamen, it detracte consid- would have set her free, she was struck by
erably from the personal respect attaching a heavy squall which carîWd away lier main
te, eacli te find thein indulging in such un- tep mast, she now bore up followed by both
dlgnified acte. the British slips, and at 3h. 40m. p.m. an-

Twe or tliree attempta, appear to, have been' ored, withia haîf a mile of the shore in a
made by tlie American shi>s te effeet a re- imanl bay 'about a mile from. Point Caleto.
treat, but without avail. On the 25tli Feli- mL 4 p.n. when the Pheobe was standing
ruary the Ilecter, one of tlie Essex prizes, toird the starboard, quarter of thé Essex,
was towed eut te, sea and set on fire, witi at about a mile distant, a squail frein the
two Britishi slips in port. It js net easy te lanfd caUsed the slip, to, break off sud pre-
understand in wliat manner this was effect- yeuted her passing close under tlie American
ed; it weuld seem that ai littie exertien frigaW's stern. At 4h. 10m. the Pheobe.
would have recaptured the Hlector or led te bavi fetcied as near as the wind would .
the final engagement some days sooner. permait , commenced the action with lier star-
Anotber attempt at ebcape was made on the board guns but with little effeet,, la fivti
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mtinutes more the Cliertib epeiteci fire-the
Essex replicd te hoth %«itît tlree long 12.
puneulcrs i-un eut of ]lier sleriî ports. At -lii.
3Oîn. inm. tie tve Biî itisbî shiiîs liaviimg run
close iii shîore ceascd firiing unid '«ore round
oit tlîn Port taec-vlibe te Plieobe wvas
%waring a sliot frein t ,eEbsox passed thirougli
seve.-al reees eof lier inaiiisail as iL liig iii
the dune garnets aîid prcveiîted ifs beiiig
reqet iii Uic storiny gale tlien blowing, Leti
jib boomn ivs aise badby voidod maid lieu
fore, îîî.'un and iniziei stmys sliot maý4y--liatv-
iiîg incereaseil lier distance Ly w-caiiiig Uic
boss of' lier jib. itiiiiismil anii luti st.y lre-
velited lier clesing iwiti the Essex se as t b
ntake lier lire effective; therof'ore at 4h. 40mn.
site tacked towards the luitter haviitg lîailcd
Uic Clîerub te say if ivas lici inttention te
nchor alonaside but thiat tliat vossel slîould
kcop undler weiglite prevent an cscît e. At
511. 35il. the Plinobe lîviig iineiorcd suffi-
cicntly noiar récommenced tire frei lier bow
guns '«hidi wma returned lîy tlie Essex; te
win(1 having dropped te a câli, iii abouit
tweety miutes the latter eut lier cable,
lioisted lier flving jib and under fore and
fere-topsails onde ivorcd te run oit shiore ;
titis manoeuvre bt-oiighit ber uuidci the broad-
side o! ' le Piîeobe, froin '«hidi vessel silo
received a '«inn c'inmoiado-tlîe Clîcrub
eîving te the fitilure of' tic '«iid could net
close '«iim musket siot of'the shore. Thc
wind stîddeîîly 4liiftcd Jromn te land and
pmid thie Essex's bond downi oit the Plie joe;
to prevarit titis te former let go ant aîîclor
and came to about three-quar ters of a mille
frein shtore.

As it ivas evident tîiat ail furtîter rosis-
tance '«as useless it became (lesirable te geL
ail the Qpecie and capturod property eut eof
thec vessel on shorie, baing on iîcutr.ît soit it
cuuiid net bc clamed !ày the captons cf the
Ersex ; bier ho-uts hcing neuinby ail destroyed
threc beats eft' le Esse.x Junior wvi<l '«hidli
part eof lier cnesv liad assisteà ii tle defenco
vrere empleyed on tilis service, aîîd a large
portion eof te Britisht suhjects forming part
of <ho crc'« look this mens te effeet titeir
escape; otîiors leaped overboard auîd eut-
deavered te rench the shore for <lie purpese3
et' oscaring thie penalty ef treason. In the
midst et' titis corifLsion, at Ohb. 20mî., tlîe
Essex hauled down !ier flagaiid surrendered,
she '«as taken possession of in titne te save
the lives et' 16 et' lier crew vr w-le «re strug
gling in the '«ator, 31 hmving perislted and
between 30 and 40 renêhcd the shore. The'
Essex Junior surrendered vwitliout defoence
te te Cheruib.

The Phoobo, eut et' a crow eof 278 mon and
22 boys, had jour mon killed and seveit
'«ounded; the Chorub eue man killed and
fice '«oundod, total 5ltilled and 10 wounded.

The Essex bail a cre'« ot' 260 mon and 5
boys, out et' wilii sbtest 24 men killed
and 45 wirdnted; she '«as niuch battered in
ber bull anid made a mest gallarit det'ercQ
uîgmuust ove:'«belming odds. nie folloiing
testimony by Captain 1illyar, commanding

afterwards as tlic Slielburn ivast closing the well directcd tire liad brouglit doiwn lier ul,
Aineî'ican flag wvas strîick iiiout a show of POnent's fore-yard sever.,l of the carronade.,
resistance. If' anytliing coula culianre c eont the port sid upset and could ixot bc iv
disgrace of' sucli a surrender iL vias tie fact placed as the brecGhing boîts begail to, driiw
thitt the crow had destroyed the lochs of the In the inidst of' this con fusiofi the mi
great guîis, tlirew overboard the arms and boom limving beon shet awny feil upoil

siiot, pillaged tlie 2urser's store-reom, gun. the wbheel, and <lie slicets anîd lialliards of
room and Captain's cablin, arid everytliing hier he.id sals liaving been eut to pîece,

of' va.'îe on board. te brig ivas tlirown into a position to te

Oit the 23rd February, tlic 13itish 18 gun raked, but te Peacock bcnd too inuch lie.îd

brie-sloop Epervior, mouuiting sixtcea 32 lind 'way te do titis effcctually; litit hiavilig sîjot

twco 1S-pounder carronades, '«hile cruising away hier itiini topunast naîîd rendered lier

off Cape Sable, captured withiout resistanco coitipletely muimanageable she dii-ectied <lic-

tlie Aunerican pî'ivateor brigAlfrcd eof Salemn, %bole eof lier lire at lier huit and presentUy

mountiîîg 16 long 9-pounders and manmcd rcduced tho tiree waist guns to the am

with 108 men; the British 3S-guti frigate condition as tic others. An effort iuts

Junion in siglit about 10 miles te leeward. now made te get the brig rounîd in firdler to

tic crev of the Epervier %vas compodeil of geL the starboard broadside to bear, but it

negroes, liait' breeds, foreigners. jai b '«(s as found irnpracticable ivitleut failing OU,

arida fcw rible and trustvorthy seainen. On Il0111(1le the cck; a at e flo ie Cat
the way te Hlbifax vritît the prize. a part of Wlscle h rî f efoiw1mi
tic crew conspircd te rise upon the officeri; boardirig but tîtese gentlemen deelincd the

arid carry bot vessels ite a United States lionor; li ving now only eite gun te retiirn

port. Ont arriving uit 7'lifax Capt. Wales, the lire ef' doyen and liaving already four

in comi-mand eof tîe Erir, represcnted tei and a liaI!' feet '«ater in lier liold, lier et0

tlie commanding officer of tlie Fort the iri- alnfstbetht ur üiglreo

sufficiency and disloyalty eof lis crawe detail. tic Pcacock, ne ailternative rcrnaincd but <o

ing tie plot in vwbîcha tlîey ltad been detect- strike thle colors whli 'as donc at 11hl. 5ni

cd, but the mifair '«as lightly tremted, aind on t.in. after a close nction of' mît lîour's durt

te 3rd eof March '«ithout a man of hier coin. tien.
pany beiîîg changed, she sniled in company Besides the damages detaiied tite Lpiervier
wjth te Shoîburri schooner ini charge eof a had her fore rigging and stays abiot ma1,
smali corivoyon elemd n u ber bo*sprit badly vwounded, lier forcnîast

WestIndies. lmvipg reached lier destina- eut nearly in tWi6, and ber htuit picrced vwth
tien in safety tho Epervier sailt.d frein Port sliot botes on the port or cogaged side. <lut
Royal, Jamauca, on bier return te Halifax, of ,& erew eof 101 mcn and 16 boys site lest 8
and as if the reputation eof lier officers and killed and 15 vrouided. The, Ieacnck out
theflug she borewvero not ouflicieritly onerous eof i. crew of 185 scamen had lro men wound
to bo cntrus<ed toe such a crcwv sho took oi ed, and beyorid bler damaged fore-yard rc
board rit H1avanna l1S,000 iii specie and ceived ne imjury. The disproportion of
sailed from thi-i port oit <te'.-I A5li j il wthî forc i i ýj-ntirely ton great te permit ahope
a brig bouna frontruIoi t Rioyal to, Beiîuda. oif ,,icemsful ibsue in thià coritest, but Uic
On te 29th about -1Il. 30in. p.m., lat. 2-4 Epervier miglit ccrtmly have donc more

'iIE VOLTN'rEDR REVIEW.

<lie Plaeo, is conclusive on this point;-,
"1'hc dofenceof t' e Essex, talcing into con-
"sidoration eur superierity et' force, the vct'y

"1discouraging circunistanceof et avig lest
"liei' muain topmast and bcing twioleon tire
"diii lionor te beri hi-ave deferiders, mitd
"iitst fuliy ovimced Uic courage et' Captain
"Porter and tîioso undor bli& cenVnannd ; -1er,

"«cobors irie net stî'uck inuit te les4 in
"killed and %votiidcd iras se a'«fully great
"as te rounder furtîter rosistance tînavail'

Early iii Febtiary the Airican 18 guin
slîip.sloop Frobie, o!' 540 toits buî'thon and
mmmced by 175 mon. saibcd fî-om Ports-
month, Newv Hampshiire. Oit te 20tiî April,
at dayliglit, iii bat. 1-40 12' North, long'itude
SI' 25' West, site foîl it ivitîithUi Britisht 18
pounder 36 gun t'tigatc Orpixetîs and te 12
gua schîoonerî Sîtoîhun, '«ho immediately
gave chaso. Tfif laîtter vessels being toi lac'
'«ard iii a couple ef heurs <ho schooner
'«eatliered thie Aiîrican sliip, aind nt ive
minut.es paîst moon t Onpbeus being on ber
quar-ter and on te opposite tack fired twe
shots, both ef «huici feui short ;9ialf mn heur

31ARdI 22

47' Northî, long. 800 "i' Woat, the E I)rviêiî
stecring North by East %vith the winid about
East.Soth East, a large sliip %vas dliscevetui
ini the South, Wcst apperntly in chliseuf tilt
convoy. Titis proved te bc the Uiiîtedl Stîte&
sliili-slo0p ]?cncock of 20> (,arroliades 32- Urs,.
and fire long 18-poulîderii freont eyurk
since 12tli Marýh. At 10 a.m. whien ivitliiia
h;aif gun skot of the Epervier the 1'oeuck
edged aNçay as if to bring lier broadsitle t,,
beur in a raking position, titis tlic brig ev'îd
cd by putting lier blîcni tip ti close ont t<b.
sloop'q bow when she rourded to anid firiî
lier starboarti guiàs, witli titis thir flist 1,-
charge tic three aftermost c irronades lie
camne uinslipped by tlie fightig botta giviiig
way, tho gutis hoveever were rcplaced cîtil
having wlien slioe got a-bcain of' lier oppuo
tient tacked and shortcnod sait Uic Eperv îij
reoived the broadsideof et <hoacock
the latter kept avray with the %wind oh1 Ci,
larboard beaîii. Itllouglitlie fiaýtitreoftl,,
Amnerican producedne effleot, a coi-...nual di,
charge of' <ismnîtinit sliot cutting atvay tI.,
rigging and sails eof tic brig anid coînp1ctel3
disanantlcd lier. .Tust as the Epervier îîy
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Il

!nnaga te lier opponont wroe it nlot for the 1muskoteers by whorn hae ias surrounidod
orious defeots in lier armanion t. Site iras on ge ao faollowed his exatapie. Lirpelled a:
af the contract, or aso they ivere called coÙ by an inIvisible 0poea, the ireaponl w1iLh tho

fro th faltso? hei costrctinrapidity 0f the hightning's flash, drope oul
irigs fro flis falsold;i cntucin an Divine ni ercy. ua)tL Theo- 8
uoing crank, uasteady. and constructed of dores clemn cy, Saved uis front a, violent
o oliglîL matonials as to frequently tircur da.Sowiy and solenly to aaarched ou 1
=odemrnation aiter tho firaL cruise, Ohat 1. Our va. oea was noe haste or hurry,

they returned in safety which iras not which. ilit have aroused. thre tyrant'sN
ivrath, and brouglit tire executioner upon0

ahrays the case; the pitifuil ccononmy of the us. but thre measured taap or mona who tr
iay land manned them with an ineflectîve reluctantiy leave a spot iyhei-e they ît-ould 0
cr-ew %vire ivera not trained te the great gu ylhn i linger. Once, howper, beyond

iL noud ecae a cxeîiîr ~camp, ive acceierated oui* stops;,
jecase ~811( (ld net hiait ti %ve %,ra iii sight of' our

taanitiion-hience the dofocts ivero uukcnown liberntors' closoly rangcd coliial Lents. a
tilt tle hour.of trial arrii-ed aud tire resuits Eren ing iad already set lit, anI dlark: shades t
as datait ed. shrouded erery objeet froin, our vievv. 4,1 r'

__________________ive rapidly strode. Su<ldenly %ve heaid a
Challenge. Tlîey were Indian piclcets. 'e

THE FAREWELL TC> ""IG TIIEOIJORE. They laameis in folles of ov iden t pion-~
"Fon lStarne'- apieMslin.", sure. We advaaced. 'rite huaii of voices

FrOm becaino more distinct. There irs a shout,
The order that ive shouli quit rto camp a cheer, and a hturrah? A dlean mnelodjouse

ivithout datay. We woe quite îvilling to veie resounided far- above flic hum 1
obey this baeet lad neot tira of the chiefs, and niurirne of tire vide-streatching litres;
%the ware friandly disposed tovvards lis, it wLias froni its accentq te voice of an

olicer z and Lite message iL convoyed iras
urnsolicited sient a message ta their inaister aflbcting, bolermu, anti sîgnificant- Il od
that we wareboth toleave vrithont a parting lias heard. lis people's prayer, and disposed
interview. Certainly ra huit no desire to King Theodore te let lus prisoners go."
encounitar once more the ash*coiorired court-- <> --
tenanca and vengeance flashing oye of NAVAL AND 'MILITABY.
Theodore. The chiefs kueir that penfectly MILITARY BAt) CliiUA.CTRt.-Tiîe Coin-
,çeIi, and te forestall tUnt sad catastrophe, mtissioni on Courts Manrtiail have prcsentcd
whicî thoy anticipated tlic cormandler-lu- or are about te present, their repart, and ire
chef of the Britishi forces îveuld visit wriLl a: (Jh-oad Atrau) understand thint Iîunishment
retributive vengeance. they to0k every pre-. by dibruissal la strongly recommoended as

cauionte vet i. Tçoor threoassages tire only practicai mens of impraving the
fitirforard ad bt,;wtidsfroi te kngmorale of tite army. Putting asite the fear-

tO has white captives, and at last tire onde r fui e«x'lense of supporting close ripou 4,000
came ibat lis lUajesty %youîd sec Mr. Etissair, -0

md e ea isc Ou- î-indinmlidipe-mer sud providiag ilieni with prison ne-
andno ne lse Ou frend inful dile-coiri adation, ulotiîing would have a botter

mafio uniflorim, and surroundiced by a ivliole effort t'niongst soldiers themacirves than
oexicourae of chiais and royal doiuestics, nidigliit at once and forevér of the
hurieden to Fahts, wirhlst the ather Severi bîack iîep iLigiî te i orfre
captives and bina Rosenthal, whio iras a senti- to assaciate. Useless as soidiea-s, rnischie-
pwioner and always associatod ivitli us, vous as lad exanîples, and expansive as
whtdh was net the ca, with Lite rest, it-cre rons,%lyd %v rea ieiT
driven along a path that lay at tice foot of mniicerss, ly doieeatthe er otir ïn 'Vo

srtd liff and shivered rocks tat irere imake b dîmsa, terI terrr a eted Tifdre
literally crowded witl spectatons. King objection that a, mari ivould be liable te dis-
Theodore, we irere told, iras not tivo lii- missal at tire caprice of his colonel tuiglta
dred yards froin tire spot whcne Ilia stood. once le

This ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oc btrte us oo Lo-t b oL over by making- iL necessary
Tish starthe lai. Goerne to cottrdîto tat tLe be dismissed Il man must ho in
rigmtnds th tortse, wer iponing itote prison, te îvhictî place lie must have been
calno îlehe forned in Liern napties n commnitted. net ot flice dictuîn of an inres-!
aogthe uid. e mmrned lby iy Cpteives plonitble oflicen, but by tire sentence of ai
th ud fyrocs, Ie rownin iz rcnenaces propenl v cons titu ted court. Saine years ago
and îl oks thn fro aa tcouieac %vlie- L cnt diflicuity iras expenienced ini
of tectkintgazenfrot auerns Lihe kniu n eepiug tiro arny up Le ils establislied cota-

en geaofad ne tonsk Lie ars if tan plient, thioro may hava licou soma excuse
rear, wersle e ers ieprlo nfor te itesitatian of tle authonities to let go
unguarded stop ii tva positirely kzi2ur wiat tire taon tliey îrad once cauglit, liowever
cour-sa te pursue. Paie aîîd trtjmbIing ive bid tireir citaracters miglit le; but uow that
wTiited the issue of the uext feir minutes. rocrutits are pieutiful, titat the supply cx-
The clatter af Shields and tite g~aîrof ceeds the demand, LIaf. Lhe non existence
spears madle me Lurni te, the riglIt, and tO of dismissal as a punisiient prevents re-
bimy atin bfle los twrîrdia < youîîg mon frein entering the
piga betlereie iree blocstîîg.d îutire atnty, tmnd tInt these sanie mauvaiSss Suets5pat whre vevee saning Intatlycos tre ounry£80,000 poundsa year,vie ail fli prostite on tIe groind n el co the Lime lias arrived for a little sàlu-
saluted, hlm. Hie îooked flusled= dsrCLed sury taoiù
and %vitl Whoeu close te nie, ad 1 iras Lite tiyrfna
fifth in Lhc u-etn. lis flot-y gaîze liglited foi a 're i îne truth in the report that thP
moment on nie, ind tlîeii, iii a ànacolii, haft 1 ic!ory (N'elson's slip> is to be dismantled
terre, ha said-I Ilow raie you? Gond bye."' anîd reiaoved froun ber presont moanings -tu
It iras tIe sweectcst A inlîa-te te whiici 1at tir ie orclitary in tle Portsmouth harbourr
êtrer listened - tire mast ratnu oîtuo'i nly change te ho. made ill be that -s9
tint ever gret>te( MuY eai-- IL Vî- salt taIt willine longer carry Lue flag o? te Cemmanm-
aIllhe veîy montenît iviien lic tliiîssC' -Ir. ,te-i-lf on Il-ve thita-ýgslîip's crew and
Rassaxa lis btand grasped a gun, evidoîatly 1 stailf1 oai o:u( f lier, Sie ii hcýopen te
,çitI îhe design of dischanging iL aI bis whlite, tire inspectiont ai visitera as before, and lier
captives. H14 4o doue se, tire group af fittings iitIl lie undistunbcd.

'rte intention of tlîo goyerinent te have
Il ivroughit iroit gun carrnages for naval
tits constructed nt Chatham in future in-
tead ofat wooliwîc, as lt present, ivill
ave the efl'ect of redticitig tite Armny Esti-
iates ; buit acorrespoî ding increaso, and
iOro thrait a corteslîîen%.ing increase, of the
ravy Etttinîates %vill necessarily take ph4ce,
onsequent upon throir being tivo establish
ents1 for two hialves ofire vvork, instend of

lio for flhe whole. Tijus reniarks flio Broad
1ieowu thec total expe.ises of thre country
ai b grenier, althotigitflie Arnty Estiman-
es %vill be legs. Aniother disadvnntage will
ttend this chatnge- naniely, that instepd of
lio naval guri-cariiges and l an(l gun-car-
ingoq being, as nearly as consistent
1iti tiroir varying uses, idenitical, thore
-ill bc a prospect of the patterts diverging
rare and mnore fromi cacli other. Mr. dard-
veil and Mr. Childors appear tohle cngaged
il a nivalry as to %vhich iviil Show- fthc great-
st reduction in his forthcoming ose mates ;
iid the thrusting of tire naval gun-carria-
res 9Out Oftho Woolwich expenditure may
be simply a return l'or the refusai of thr,
ALdîtxii-rlty te supply martiines for tire assis-
tnce of thre Sciv Zealand coionist3, in ae-
cordance with -a sugglestion said ta bave
been made on thec groutiti ot arniy economy
by tiro War Office. IL iillaot do, however,
for us to forget thaý pati ioi4iin consists in
stiving for tire good of th&tîcount-y rather
than for the credit of iny one departiment
of tire State.

Thet reort or iIe Joirt. Conimitteo on
Amenicaii Orditance, wvhields now pubished
in fui], emibodlies statentents. which, as tho
N. Y. Id'rjlo, Say-, '-.a at once indisput-
able and esseittiatly inced(ibie.'' It is
evident thant Amonienui Artillory is behlind
tiîat ofany other great nation. hIle Com-
nîittee canidenlin te 1iodmraul, the Parrott,
and Di)algren guns alike, and recommend
that a new gun, constructed upon the sanie
prInciplo as the English Arnistrong glun.
shall ho adopttd. They also reconimend a
mlo-e efficient systemn of itarbour defence.
It 5.s state(in icith report that during the
operations upon Morris Island, 22 large
grils ivas the greatest nunxber niount cd at
one tinie. yet 50 in ti bîust during flice
siege, as is shownri by the evidencel of Gan.
Gilinore. In tho attack oit Fort Fisher, ail
the Parrott glats in the fleet burst, accord-
ing ta te report of Admnirai Porter. By the
burstîng of five of thesa guns at tire firsb
-borubarduient, 45 persons were kîlled and
ivoundcd by flhc projectiles fromn the enexnyls,
ýuns during the attack.

TuE BuLLE-T TaÂr KiîLtED Loan NnaLsDs.
-Captaini R. B. Hendersoin, of the Forty-
sixti Middlesex Rifle Volunteers in Englatnd,
lvritcs to the London 11elefrraph that the bul-
lot iwhîclî kiied Lord Nelson nt Trafalgar,
Ilexista as an honoured treasure in thet pos-
session of Her Majesty Queen Victoria," to
ivhoni iL was presented by Captain Hlender-
son'smnother manyyears ago. Tho Captain
adds :- I After Lord Nelson had died in the
aris of Captain Hardy and Dr. Beatty, (af-
terivards Sir William Beatty), the latter ex-
tracted the fatal buliet and gave iL te Cap-
~tain Hardy, whiohad itset inpreciérus stones,
ahd enclosed ini a crystal case ahd outer
sbell of gold in the shape of P. walnul.. Har-

dy atIL bis death, gave iL back te my grand.
~uneci Sir William Beatty; and severai years
ago, whên its existence hecmme known, the
British Museum was anxious. te purchase it,
but lier Majeaty having exapressed a desire
ito have it, thre relie was sent te er"
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CORRESPONDINCE.

THE SCHQOLS.

To th1e Editer of us VOLUNTER RMBVIEW.
SIa ;-I fear that your correspondent

'Trooper' and «'Dragoon'1 are somewha
narrow-minded in their interpretation c
my letter cf the 8th mest. In recommend
ing th1e appeintment of an Adjutant, 1 ssii
nothing as to what branch cf 1he service hi
ehould belong; but they both juxnp at th(
conclusion that 11e muet Le the legendarj
4 d infantry Hlajutan" and consequentli
know nothing cf Cavalry drill. 'For the ki
formation cf these gentlemen, 1 may statE
that many officers of ail arma of the servie(
have Iaken certificates in ail the sehools,
and Ihey surely would net object te
Cavalry adjutatilWho alec holds certificates
in the Infantry and Artillery sehools. I am
sure that these gentleman misapprehended
My meaning.

I do not consider the propesition for the
purcha8e cf horses su<gi a forlorn hope as
«'Trooper' irnagiv#es. Ih could eaaily be
managed by the Èoversent. Let 5 horsçu
Le purchaseci for eachisqhooland let Ihe
gratuity for cavalry and artillery schools be
lowered te the sanme st"dard ($50) as in
the infantrY sého9ls ; the balance wtuld
more than pay for thé cost cf keep cf 1the
hersep. But I fear th1e proposition to keep

' troop at Ottawa would badly work ;
duties of guarding Ris Excellencyes

,rriage would Le acarcely sufflelent te
juutity Bach an expense..

1Itrust, th" thei Cavalry corps through th1e
country wil endeavou r cf their own accord
te obt aina many cf the trained herses cf
the 13111 Enssars as possible, and I sheuld
sUggesî Ihat goverinent encourage such à
laudable* ambition by adding a amail bounty
fer every trained horse purchased intn a
troop; tbe sale Or oxchange of such herses
being prevented by preper regulations un-
der the. 18111 sec'tion cf the present set.

______________ CADIST.

Three Rivera, Marcb tb, 1869.
To the Editor of THE VoLmftjcp.RcRvrw.

Sa,-Lieuenn Colonel Hiansen, our
new Brigade Major, late B. M., residing at
SI,, Ândrew's, wlio arrived in this city about
a, :RXonik fge, )boa.ouoceeded beyond hie
b.ê expeetations In organising several

in Ibis clty Whoeeth. volunteer move-
ment has hitherte been net very success.
full, hé has organlsod ene new Company
and placéd the- othors in a state cf gr«at
efficienct.

~I etisiyAbou totn dYs ago and
formmecli followlng onipalies duriag- bu
trip at thê?'êrlehès ùf Rivir.-du-Ioup (éÏN
haut) Lavà1tiÉz6e- 1t. (abriel, Joliette and
St, 4 cuaaa ohrcmpanies in pr'oese
aI Tratoàche, MWskinongé, Lanoraie, St.
SUIpý0S ,and 4 4omptlon.

From lis Popl~ar Wanners and military
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TEM VOLUNTEER EW.

experience, there 18 fno doubt he uit snue-
ceed i eff'ecting great improvement in 1the
volunteer service, in t111e Dominion.

His late father, who waa an old resident
in th38 district, occupied a high position intthe civil and military service in this Pro-
vince, and it is confidently expected, by
mnany of hie ol'1 friands here, that bis son
will tread in his footstepe.

Yours, &CI,
A LATIC VOLUNTEER tOFFICER.

To t1he Edtor of Tus VOLUNT1UE.RxviEw.
SiR :-In an able article in'your paper of

March let, yen say-
"The advlce which we tender, and which we"lhope will not be taken amiss, 19, that if the vol-

Ilunteers have, or consider they have, Just cause49o! comaplaint against the Parliament wvhlch
"passed the law by which they are governed,
"and are beund. to have their wrongs redressed
"by formlng an association for that purpoee, let
"them assoclate themnselves flot ln their capaclty
"as Tolunteere, but es civilians and citizene. If"they should be soi111 advlsed as to connect such
"an organization wlth the Volunteers they wiil
"strike a deadly blow to Its effiency and high-
5est Interests, and, mayhap, diecover their l'olly
when It wiil be toolate to remedy the mis;take."1
This article, I presume, 'vas written with

reference te 1the action of the Volunteers in
England, au described in the article I an-
nex.--
THE VOLUSTBERS AND THE CAPITATION GlRA2iT.

Yeeterday- afternoon a meeting of peers and
maembers of Pariament who are mnembers or
Volunteer corps was helci in the Tes-room of the
House of Comamons, for the purpose of drawlng
u p a memoriailor presentation to the Secretary
of St.ate for War on the subject of the Capitatlon

Mr. Wilmot, Mr. Donald Dalrymple, t0
CJampbell Mr. Charles Dairymple, Mr C.180
bre' Mr. i T Gourley Mr. Donald C ameroll.
LocAlel'M;. Aigernon lEgerton Mr. Charles
lianie, boîoeI Ancott, Sir W~. W. Wynn,

Huto1r. Roden, Mr. Macfie, Colonel Mellor,
l'Mr. G. ienmnan, Mr. Anderson Mr. GraY, i
How,, Colonel Bartteiot Sir J'ohn glY
Flar4uda., Mr. H. G. Liddell, &o. The mnen1
nowbles ln the cloak-room of the Hotîse of CoZ'
mons for signature."

I thank you most heartily for drawing î4t
tention to the need of prompt action 00,
the part of the Volunteers of Canada,> and I
tarnestly urge on you to impreess onH
IlSenators and mçmbers of th1elieuse.Or
Commons cf Canada, who, are members Or
the Volunteer force," to follow the exan'p.
of their brethern in England and addrose
the Minister of Militia on what you proper'
ly eall Iltheirjust causes of complaint."

VOLUINT.EEI- -

VOLUNTEERING. IN NÈW BRUNS WICK'

SAINT JOHN, N.B., 3rd Mardi, 1869*
To the Biditor of Tau VOLUNTEU ER liis-

Between the Years 1827 and 1832. séeew
Batteries of Volunteer Artillery wereferl394

in different sections of the Province. "(O
ini the eity of St. John, atached toe 1eR 8

Battalion under the command of Lt.
Ward. One at l"Saint Andrews,"1 and8'l'l
ther at "Saint Stephens," in Charl0t8e'
County. One atIl"Woods tock" 'in CarlOtO
ECounty, and one in IlFredericton," ~f
ECounty.

CnuietheOis ur. andthmue oDuhaen0f er - É~pie th thirOn the arrivai cf Ilis Excellèe
corn seconded the adoption ol the followlng Lieutenant Governor Sir Archibald çW.memorial: "MEcxoRIÂL. bel], in I .bis City, in 1831, te, assumeAe

"IWe. the undersIgned peers and members of Government cf this Province, theOId r*Parlisment., being members of the Volunteer lr opn undetadfeforce have met te consîder its position as regards t!"opnytredot n lrdà
the dapitation Grant. i oo fteOdI umsIlWe have had before us the report upon thie nhnrc 1eOI BreeWriraubjeet tht was laid before Parliament in ls67 The 18th day of May, 1833, being(Parliaentr Paper 1848. This report wa u be"drawnup after careful inqluiry by a commîttee uiel or Fiftieth Anniversary cf ' ,of metropolîtan Volunteer commanding officers Landing cf 1the Loyaliâts," the corp'r0'and such peers and mnembers of Parliament as phappened aIthe tîme tebe membere cf Volun- of the City, in honor cf 1the dày .g eV8'tercorps< and resîdent ln London.'

Te ws there set forth may therefore be public banquet at, the Masonie Halla.said te fairly represent the opinions of the frehsdc igSre,(er11 anIn eneral and not of any section In particlar okiniSretl 4ea heSan
and we thnk the recommendatione therela con- fiotl) te which were invited al 11ethé '1tained as to increased aid te, Volunteer corpsdeserves the serions attention of Government. Loyalists" at that time in the Pré -ViA~

"'W.do netnowurge the concession 0f an iu-
eressied Capitation Grant; that le a question of Sir Archibald Camipbell was preseulty
polley to be determifled by Governinent and by received, as h ersnaieo iParliameut. But speaking simply as cîtîzens,s bRprentveo1184and nets volunteers, We are strongly of opinion jesty, al 1the honore, that th1e people 'that a Volunteer armny such as we now poseese 11forme a valuable sud ettonomical element of na- bestow. On bis arrivai ai 1the Hallil,tional defence; and we are further of opinionExtlcy'a reied yathNt those who 'vithout pay give their time and Eclec a eevdb
service tethe State should not be called upon Hfonor, composed of th1e nfr d.:personafly te spend money Ia Providing for theV
neeessary expenses of te e force. panies of th1e Tht Battalion City"A diflerence of opinion, however, le sald teexist as te the sufflclenCY or lnsufflciency of the Infantry, under th1e commiand cf Lieutpresent grant tocover neCessary expenssadPeue-ad1emebrcfh
ve therefore res pectfullY urge such 1anindîry ;ad h'mmer f h
as 'illdefintively and satlsfactorily determine Artillery Company'" lined both aides Qf 'this disiputed point, a s thue only can Govern- yfment and Parliment rightly judge whether the passage from1the entranceeto10 the top 0 ý tlj

Inrasd ~ tnGrnouhorohtnt stairway. The entertainnient wad the
MI" in conclusion, 've would also express an opin- splendid aflair, that had ever been BéeIon that the organization of 1he force mlght be ýk1f lmproved, and its consequent efficiency Saint John up to that lime; and the.
the Parltimeiatary grant, and 'vithout lmpouing teer waiters, 'vere somne cf 111e 8s
any addItienai tax uleon the tîme and service 0f gadosc 1eOdLylss

. Th mooriawasdlaeussed by the gentlemen t11e tables- When th1e health cf 1theXi*
prespt for upwardo cf an heur, and wua unani- >*ýmcusly adopted. Aynong the peers and members 'vas proposed from the chair, th1e Sffl<~'cf Parliainent whe slgned the memorlal 'vere the l7~T)ne of Manchester, the Duke of Abercorn, the ment was made te 1the whole comm'I,<
MarquilVoffLern, the Earl of Rosslyn, Bari Brown- th1e tlring of a Royal Salute on1le-w, the'Élarl of Dartmouth, the Èarî 0f Tanker- Surna h ptweetefville, the Earl cfDurhani, Ban Grosvenor, theSqae ar1.sptbret fooarloYarborough, Bar)lVane, LordWharncliffe bas since been erected. On th1e ceDijLord Buffield Lord Vernou. Lord TruoLodIrequr
BUry Lord ibcho, Colonel LoydLndsa, Lrd h sur a cask cf aie 'vas piaced l

Lytwelton, Mr. Henry F3trutt, Mn. C. H. Linadsay, for the special benefit cf ail cornera.
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In 1837, an Act of thse Assembly vas faiied te ro-organizo, viz : No. 5 (Greenwood)

Ipasod, visicis gave autisority to tise Coin- Capt. Gibbs ; N.7 <Uxbridgo) Capt
mnander-in-Chiief tu forin thse several Bat Sps adN.9(oubs Cpt
tories of Artiliery in thse Province into a pos n o Clmu>Cpt
Regimnt: and in 1838 Mie organization Faroeel. in ecci of tise lust namned leali-
ivas efl'octed, and froin that period, it hans ties Drili Sheds and Armories have boots
beaun kcnein as thse ",Now Brunswick Regi- crocted. It viii beconse a question as te
nient et tArtiliery."1 By tise sanie net of what iviii bo donc vitis tse ulig.I
Aissemibiy, autisority %vas given te the Coni-osbudis, f
mander in Chiiof, te forra the severai coin- tiie places are univiiiing te contrîbute te

paio of "lSon Fonciblos'l bolonging te this tise defonce of tise Country by furnishing
ds11tric1t jute a flattalion, iviicis vas accons- a quota towards its defencos ; tisoy surely
plishoed ini the folieving year, and the 00fl1 ought net te Lave the advantae or use of
tuand of the saine givon to Lieut. Colonel
Alleni Otty. Dur!ng tise foiw yoars of t buildings orected for a national purpose.
existence, tise "lSea Fenciblo Battalen," Tho companies vhîe have re-organized
modo a splendid appearanlce. wiul average on their Rafls oach about 45

Tho uniforni worn by tise Officers, vas tise men. It slsouid not be undorstood, how.
saine as tîsat worn by tise officers of thena
Royal Navy. Tise N. C. officersl were dressed e!e, tisat those monf a aIl onlisted for
as Middios, and thse mon wore blue jackets, thîreyears. At least 60 per cent bave enly

ivhie pats nd back lazd has, vth nlisted for a sufficiont leugth of tinie te
broad ribbon bands. As there are a nuni- th'Me eoveafnaldsia
ber of the, officers nov living in and about from thse force. Frons extensive enquiîmes
Saint John who belonged te thse Battalion, frons ether officors tisrougisout tise Country

Ithink tisat they siiould make saime effort c matsid that this is tihe case aIl througis
towards its î-esuscitation. The officer, vise tise Provinces, and that thse f -'Ce is gradually
ives is comnmand of the Old Artiilery Cern- melting away as thse three yearB more con-
aenat tise date of thse formation of tise plete.thi r tur.o. A strong inclination sacras
enset n-sRbr oetoEqio roiîn aong tise officers and mon in al

visien as tRobnieran Robevisonsqirei parts of tise country in favor of doing away
former latter-, awheigjie h es altogother witî -the volunteer force, and

pany iii 1809, vison undor tise comnsand of alloîing- the regular inilitia te take its place.
Androv Crookssenk- The feeling seemas te be that un that latter

lin July, 1840, vison tise Rigist Hon. C. P. case tise burden of militars' duty viii ble
Thompson, Govornor General, visited Saint more fairly and reesonably distributed. In
John ; the Artiilery and ail tise uniformed addition a great responsibiiity wilI be re-
Compenies f tise Miiitia took a proinont moved frons t-ho shoulders of comsnanding
part in tise honors paid ta that gentleman. officers; a responsibility increasiig every
on the 151h Clay of May, 1843. 'elebrated day, and icis is drtving mnssy valuable

as te 5th Anivrsay oftheformtio ofofficers frons tise F orce, and deterring otsers

the IlOld Artiliery Company," and thse 6Otis o s n i
Annivorsary of the IlLanding of tise Laoa- a Som erquirie is being made as te vise-

ists" ai tis uniorme comani y ofi t her tise provisions of tise Militia office as te
i tse cîlthe unitored with ties o Arily, the qualificaton of offictrs are te bo enforced,
tisat day, te do lionor, te one of our Citty emi ea etr.Ts 4t ah
Pathers, tise Voneraisie Joint WÂÎtD - one of is supplied vils certificated officers ta a
flie finost mon, tuis Country ever itno.- greator extent tisan tise average, and yet

Mr. ardwaschoen scon liuteantof five eut of tise savon Captains in commsand
tise Old Artillory Company ah is formation hv ae osost rv ht.te iv
i 1 ï93-and continued fils connection vitis aed a practical knovledge of their

thesaie fr anysubeqentyeaa.At dut.s Tisis is different vith tise subalterasl,
tis saor anypt h aubs oe is yeftr e as of tise fourteen, there are but twe whli
hobil peanu tfMaoi the Mimelf isdcae do net hold certificates-
Onise hocatise, anise ajr ins the Miti Tise Reserve Militia n-as duly re-organ-
Onth Vbi ocaon antladdesna prsntd ed in tise Southt Ridissg of tiseir County. 1

tetstoeal ete at which ie o ehadsiegoliga ateapit
unade a meost beautiful response, tise cîosing denseard i som r~lig as te tie aont-re
sentence of whuich, Ivas, IlAccept tise hIes- mants, visîcis iltis ailoged ivsreporterrcdf
sings of an old mais." agther uponin meb t is a plia spoters 0f
CMajor Ward, vas one> of Il ise old mer- tise sitting neber gis ta pSy ntis anyr
chants of Sainît John," and during hi 1 handie siould be gaiv o tc inaonntso

viiele life, onjoyed tise, respect of aery that iLçaole ad polith tes averinmany
meniber of his community. F or many yQars Sa ie pvstss ponmns
Ijefore iss deatis ho vas spoken of, as tise Ooe retired volunteer officers and rnuitary

' Fatier of tise City." scisool mon are very indignant at being
overlooked. Tisesej neiviy fledged Captains

Nsiv BRNSWICK~ ARTILLERYMA.Y. it is said in most cases have sat ah tiseir
office desks, and copied the assasient

34Tit BATTALIO>X. relis, thus easiiy cas'ning tieir $30 or $40,
- vhich should properly isave beceme an;

[Dy oui; oivz' coRItgsros'DES'r.] acknowledgment fer past services instead
Wlitby, Marcis, 13th, 1889. eof beiag bestoved upon inen Whoi have

Tis Oficii Gzete yl hve on-infrs-alvays iseld aloof from volunteering.ede tfical thistt fine havelion infr No doubta streng pressuron-illbe brought
ed ou hatths fne atalin laspartialiy te bear upon Parliament te modify, or aen

re-enrolled under tise novv Act. Tise coin materially alter, tise provisions of tise Militia
ilanies now aire constituhed ns follovs; Act. In creating a purels' volunteor force,

No.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i ) Wib> Cati 'envw las faiiod, and tise sooner tise Country
Ni. 1 (Ositan-) dopai Bueke-an ten t depond upoxi its regular suitm,do (Ohaw) d Buke. th better. Make tisis efficient and net ado 3 (de) de Michael. paper shîow, and tise peoplo n-ill o satisfled.
do 4 (Whit1by) do Dartnell. a Tiseyrpre orte dn
do 6 (Prince Albert) de Biings. and ey led rprdfrts da

do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 8 BekilevoHogo. nil adopt it in tusse-do 8(Brckvile) CIO odgon. One Grammar Sohool Drill Association indo 9 (Cinnington) do Cov.an. tisis town, under tise command of Captain
Il will boscots tisat tisice conspanies bave 1 Dartneil, now numbers nearly sixty on its

roll, and is making fair profioiency ini drill.
They expeot ta be inspected ehortly and
thereupon rocoive their arins and accoutre-
menta. There have beaus no staff' or bat-
talion inspections sixice lust Jul-.

FROM TORON'J'O.

[BY OUR 01wg CoIRrE5POnDiiT.1

Nothing stirringheoeof lato, not, boy-
ier, ini conscquence of the snow, wbichi,

although more thanplontiful east and west,
is nothing anusual hero; tho warm wventher
of the past; few days revealing dry ground in
places. The volunteer regimonts beo
have adoptod the Very praisewortby systeni
of exaxninihg the non-commissioned officers
before conflrzning appointments. This wiii
Siva military scool cadets a chancA for pro-
motion. and ensuxo efficioncy in thiB impor-
tant and responsible olss on vsons tho
officers Lave to rely for assistance ansd wbo
wiul consi-quently be prepared to accept the
roward of a commission as vacancies and
promotions take place.

We have had the honor of a visit trron
Geneeal Bissett, Col. lord .Alexa-4er Bus-
seli, and Col. Moeiel, V. C., vise have been
Ildoing"I the Niagara Falls in winter. On
their return te this city the regulars ver.
reviewed under Col. Anderson, R. A.

As you published the report of thse Metro-
politan Rifle Association, it might bc inter-
esting ta many te héar the doings of the
enterprising orono Rif l u. Th annual
meeting of visicli for tise election of officers
for the current ycar, and tise transaction
of' eneral business, was field in tise Music
Hall lust week, the Prcsiden., Major Croft,
in tise chair.

Tisi amnssded by-laws were rond and
adopted, aiso tise reports of the Secrotsry
and Troasurer.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
(ientioen,-1 bave tbo lionor to prosent tbe

second annual report 3)f tihe Toronto Rifle Club.
D)uring the, past yearmore than usuai succoe lias
attendedithelorUof!the comrftIttee. We have
rlo elcgi nitas names onl the i MI fourtcen
new -me-s h aavlngjoifled In 1868. 13y econo.
mical ai jiîdicious mana"oasrent vo are enatii-
od to present our annuai sf'atement or tie linan-
cielalaffirs o!tise club, oxbibiting, for the llrst
time, a balaniceto Our credit vits no outstanding
accounts. lavIng ptirchased one non- targot,
and re-cast an oid one, the range la nov provid-
cd vits perfeot regulation site targets, afld two
dummny targets, se that tire squads eau lire
sinultamioousiy up tW six hundreI yards, theroby
grently 9ac,,,tating tise ,ring. During thse past
shooting seasoa thse meetings for practice have
beea eniivened and thse "esprit de cerpsl" pro-
moted by severai interesting privaté cempoti-
ioas, thbreo ofwhlcii were for prites generousiy
do.. Wd by members of tihe club, and tiseir
friends. In ail these prize meetligs the cern-
rslttee, desirous o! encouraging proiiciency lu
thse use of tho veapen furnlsbed thse volunteer
force have invariably made an equal distribution
of prfima to tile Saider Eatieids, andi the amaîl
bores Thse first club meeting for practico and
scorIng t00k place iast-yearon the 2ad May, and
tfie senson -..s brought to, a close by an epe
match for about OlOOQit the 28tis Octçibcr, giving
a poriod, for practice of twenty.SIX Wecg. 11,
cons'liqence of thse unusuialir amissl quantity er~..uw W lch bias fallen Iu tis vielnlty' duriste tile
past wisiter, and thse cons<lqnentIOnness of the,
Don waters, tise openIng day vIii be mnucis car-
Iler ibis season. As a classthe superiurfty o!tho
nonl-smoking element n-as ecarly demonstrated
on lRt Dominion Day, xçhon thse lovera of thie
xveed were ortingulhed by the Conclusive nia-
aority of 70 points lu 5i rounds at Ma0, 400 and W(V
yards. In accordante with air estabiiaisd cas-
tom, WCe ba the tiro usuel annual çempetitions
with our distingutshcd rivais, thse c r Ta Rifle
club, or iliion, and aithougbs, morathan once,
a matfior eo gentleu.on, vo woe twice de-
reatod bys 57 and 23 points rospectivoiy, In 5 rounds,
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ett M0, O), 0 atl 71XI yardq. The tîr4t u.ncoiitr
look< lll&ee t ilIi Victorlit raniges, Ili I tail Un,

wiici ou rc c~eita'les ie inoet lo4lotalI)ly

COllItQ4t 0! thli 1) l nt lige, un w hih occasioni VIII
Vl'r.'.were theo lIest§ (,t tlîts dti. W'h %il

loiîrovp~il sydei l* f Ik iîgnid seeîî ew
KtaiIcrIIur i iIltI., woe iii .ty ce eldît1 xpe.ct ta> re.
cuver onr furinir V)rcsllir. altO, jju)ý>ily, our long
lot 're ii av.luietu)t>îretib!I to t liose4
Iniembers %i;)t upliort ue Iy "e.îio fîrard andî
qlutscrl bted, 1.1,41 Ai'tit, liniutn-sn-(iic
refoii<t'qi I r îîtu ,P sce iis, h atu of
afi liailoti wtluit lic t)iniouîu uo IIn As.
Iloclat li, w hi cli, l,,ue ther Ileetl, li i-
reaidy rcuitlteiili il briei ur *t)0-ftlý l)rnlnlo IlGuvertlcîit liavhtIIJ gciierou-ili, gratlo $100 to
(Inch aflhllated asse atitcul-allu îIlay yet, siiotld
the Dotilenon Asolcatluu cuttîbut tîtu prom.-
Isçed onfl.thiIrd of lis fods lu itmliatcd jîs3ecia-
IlIos, Iîneuint te mInore thoni double tîtat ona.

Tu>foliowtong arc the aîveraîge [uver 45 potit.%
for the sensoti aIt 300, W0 1111(170 yards. Mfr. Chtas.
Siîeppard,as usuellioaîing tut> list. $tiiepiparil,
51.55; Olld,12t;iem ' 577, ]joli 10.22« (ilb-
soli, !8.8' Boustcal.., .17.28;' -tètiey * 71- Murri-
son J.15.50. Orthe iietoeti nîcebers wlîu %wcre
preselit:at the Denîtîton Tourîîanienl lit Lapral.
rio ta.st fait, teti soceci,(dod Ilu carryiîig oltliîivl-
<litai priz-s to te oxtent of 821à, together iwttt 3
lirsI. and 3 secoîld culss baîdges,. Thils inucit> lins
beni pald throîîgb yonr Sorrelary lut nie tadgcs,
juave as "et beon recolvcdL. [ai ceîicludhig, gen-
tlenon, lt >eeîeeos lit>, patinfîî iluty te refer te
tit wiiicl i l cist a giooin over otîr otliorwiqe
linlppy ineeting; bul 1 woîtid tiot be deoiîîg jistire
te the feelings lif (hi hernlerq of ttîls clb weru' 1
net te beur teqtlmoiiîy thlit plîîIcly tu ur de t art-
NI cornrade Caleb Glîns, Ili woiou the el>h have
lost one of# tue iuosit klindltearied of frlotîds, and
iteetestofe rîlleuicu. I camnet (lu better Ilian
(junte the resoltition ifflsed mil. tae tinte ef the rad
accident, by your cuinmnîiltec, îî copvol N%*Iwilci
lias licou torwnrded te Airs. (ilics, teoiiiir wltlî a
gsilatîr cxpression froin or s> iipalilzliig fricinds
Ii Hamilton.

IlTiîe countnlttec, on behialf cf th> Toronto 1110e

dcat'nottlir tlc comnrade, Cati. Caleb oîles,
(Ile ieroby express (lîcir duel) and hetîrtelt hur-
rew for tIli. ors of né of tlie truet and kindest
comnradoî antd kcîîest ut sportsuncti; o10 wvho
pessessed, 1l a Il il P-.trie, gereous anid ai1able
quai ttes ivhicli cawsed lài in to bc Il lghi yesteoîc lc
by alwho kow litai. anid utîilversal ly lie loed
hy tîe niermbersofthe Toronto Rifle Cu.

A. LORD RU>L
Hou01. '..

Tr.SURER's' STATaENT.
To Dr.

CeOllectiofls, accontîts feriner ycurs.....8'"W
Reui of groutid.................. ..... ... 3d 0
Use of ranges .................. 70(X)
Entrance and anînual tees ............ ..... 91 00
AfIlliattofl cellcctei.......... ......... î 490x
Collectioni for prizcs, closiîlg niatcIîe, W 0
Entrances and siglhttng s11015, cloglag

matches................. ............. 50
Prlsea D. R. A............... .... 21500
GovernmentMrnit............10060

$m55 86

By Cr.
Palîl accolnts 1867............ 13 46
Lease of Rouge.............. ..... .... 300
MAdversiens ................. il 0

Targot.q, &C.....................63 87
Hire cf roomi &c..............2 21
Ilamiitoîs Club recolition........... ) 25
Affiliation fen........... ...... .... 6) 6
Prizes, closliig mnatch........... ... 91 0
Refndi Affillatioti collections 48 0
Prizes D. R - -- 215 0
Balance on batnd... 3 12

$653 SO

The follovving arc the oflicers for 1869.
Jrosident,-Capt. J. B3. Boustead.
let vice-Presidcnt.-Wm. Stanley, Esq.
2nd yice-President.-Lt. Donald Gibson.
Secrûtaý.'y.Treasurr.- Lieut. A . Lord

Russell.
Thero was a very animated discussion on

rifle matters genoraliy, a determination to
work with a ivili this year, to mako tino club
A. 1, inaovery respect. Captain Edward's
suggestions as to uniformity cf rifics and
siglits were very appropriate; bowever in-
dividuaily Iîigh scores may bc mnade te
score ivell as à club, uniformity is essentiai.
The Presîdent and Secrotary bave receivcd
two splendid Rifles direct from Dublin.

After a vote cf thanks te the cointnitte of KlllIitng Iîo>ever is not alwaye intîîdeor,
thI9 pas Lyar for tîmoir moalons anti efficienlt and this viewv tite coîoîîer's jury sens te
services te whicm tho presetît prosparity of have Izat. At this staigo it would bo pro
the cluîb ie attributcd, and a îresoltition te mature te, say moîre, after ive have lelîrtî"sI
affiluato ivith the Ontario Provincial Associa- tlîo filets wvhichî mnust nocessarily ho sui,
tien, the meeting adjourned. Trîî first club lnltted te tho jury on trial, we Ca theil
practico to tako place on Mafy lat. i udgo lioîv fare- xtenuating circunistaîces

Lient. Russoll's Il'Manual ef Rifle Shoot- 1justified such drcîîdful andI shocking retin
ing " is being printed by the Quoen'a Primi- 1 btîtion.
tors cf Ontario, anti wilI appear in ai fov Tho Garrisen Artillery îînd the let Batt

woeks. Gth Rifles, hiad a shîooting match hast Satur
day, at Point St. Chiarles, tlîe Garrsoît

FROM MONTREAL. Artilleryiwinning by one peint. A rûtîrr
1iitA i 11i il i (.1 A iiii Q. i< U .

[ny OUR OIVN CoIUItIFON DENT.]

Ycer lOiwn (torrespoiidoat" again nîeîges

inte existence, î'e-enters lapons public lîfe,
te bo as hieretofore your faitliftul pourtrayer
cf ail incidente andi doings, conîîected with
voimnteoring, in timis montropolis cf tha
Uniion, with ai apology for the past jmin-
voidable silence for severai iveeks.

At tIne prosont tîue but hittie in doing in
volinteer matters, the accepted companies
are drilling, and otherwise perfocting tiien-
uelves in înilitary tactics, nnd ail ill-feeliîxg
and distrust &c,, seem to be foîgotton, in
,ie wrish te inalco the beet cf it, and with
tino confidcnce now feit timat ail things wil
finally ho adjtîsted in a satisfactory and
conciliatory manner. IVe inuet net ho toc
Ixard on the heads cf the military depart-
muent, and antot expect thoin at first go
ufF'ki framne a bill and cstablish rules that
will phoase evarybedy, ne doubt a geod deai
ie left te experiment and trial, and I feci
sure that tIno only feeling actuating the
chiofs is one te do justice te every one and
arr-ange niatters as sinoothly as possible,i
compatible vitm tino interests and safety of
tîmis Dominion.

Ithbas beom suggested tomre that a speedy
enrelment cf the sedentary militia, would
have a salutary effect and givo an impetus te
volunteering, and if sucb a proceeding was
deterimined upon, înany wouid hasten aîid
volunteer so as te choose for themeselves
the corps te ivhich they wonld belong and
in sud> numbers as te preclude ail neces-
sity for a draft. I féel sure tiiot if such a
course was decîded upon, the experiment
%vould fnlly bear eut a resuit which ivouid
be beneficial iii more w'ays thon e

Tine recent 1 ragedy in Quebec calumina-
jting in thie deth cf the victini, after soveral
days paintùl suffering je the topic cf the
day. While the utmost disgust is mani
fested vit the depravity and infamous doeds
cf tino vile tnd( dcspict.ble seducer, and
sympathy is bestowved on theo boy-avenger
cf hie sister's wrengs. The public mind la

this lasv-abiding country is net prepareil te
justify entircly the talcing cf the law inte
Once hand wvith such a dire voîngeanice. Tho
ivrong ivas grevions and te one svho lneld
the honor of hile sister so dear, the kncw-
ledge cf lier muin and Whittaker's subse-
quent conduct muet have maddenod him, te
dtesperation, and it is ivell knoîvn that law
offers poor protection for sncb wrongs.

Trho folhosving is the score of laut wveek's
nmatch.

M0mNTttEX GAttttlON ÀtTILLERY.
200 'W0. 400. No0. vl'

Gtîiier Arntold. 33UI3... .32322-23222... .02M2... qu
Il Dexnulson. .31414 4.U-13 .83=3 . 02M3.

Corporal Orr ... .22323 4=31 2323. .2. n
Guiiner Brazeau- 42,211. 33332. :3=3. =332 ~

Ilvats . 223)4.. 21320 .00001... 2M00
IlVynne 43314 241 M2444 .. 40223 . 6

.,0ret. liakitl23022. .4212D .2333.. 02000..

Gunner Pc 1>01 .. 42423 21«33 ziz 400..Sergeant Becer,. .. 313l1. .. .1332 23,13. .33..

1IT IIATT. flOTil ltIFL.S.
200 300. 400. 500. Til.

Captaîn Worsiey33443. ...23202- 43443-. 23320. .

ttr. Master Tooi.33243 ..21220..0322.. .22.
I>octor Oliver . ... 43=2 3328 34444. .23332 61
Col. Sorgt. Keliy.214. M31-4.24000 ... 00200.... r,
At5bt. S. M. Lvoîss M143. 3332. .02033.. 4>433 s
Sergt.Arnstroig.240 -010113 333341 ... 01302. .3

olgt.Tolnton 43443 ...332=-8134,12 .800.
NSt.IInwood . . 24443 32022. 04334. =3303.

l owier . 33433. ...23203. .23234 .. .3200.
Col. Sorgtblorri8siî4431 .33444 43423 .0Dr-3

Majority for M. 04. Artillory..

The namne cf Canfield Dorwin, in nop

added te, the role cf those unfortunate and
dîshonoraie beings, ivho, after having
secured the confidence and respect cf tht
public, gather ail avaihable assets and make
tracks for that Land of Liberty (?) the havain
and sanctuary for ail such wretches as ho,
and whero the fugitive criminal can detj
us. Tho sooner soe arrangement is corne
to, botween the said Land and our Dominion,
te mutually hand ever sucli parties, ivho
arecUtceoliemies cf ail mankind, the botter.

Tino facilities at present time opened for
immunity are a direct incelîtitive te crime.
Few naines stood higher in cemmercul
integrity thereon than that cf Canfield
Dorîvin, and lis flight and embezzeient
struck the people dnînb with astonishnen4
and for a while the news could scarcely bu
credited, but when it ivas discovered boyoni
doubt that ha had <'flown" people asked
%vlîo wili be next ? and who can we tint
now ?

Thne oxtent cf bis defalcation je not yet
made known, but it muet surely be conti-
derable te tennpt from, a honorable courg
oe ivhoso character stood s0 higb, and
wvhose character was thought te bo unh.
peacheable.

IL is intended to make an extraordinM
eflert te retain at least oneocf the regimenb
ordered home ia the spring, and it je trusWe
the effort will bc succeseful.

The folliwing gentlemen hîave recoiOý
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lirst class certifle.ites tit the sclitol cf gun
îîery:

.:'ajx* Irviii; Enisiges Bll, balume, and
Ilobinsoný Seýrgeints .loiiîon rurd WVaro

Cehs.tarlaîid, Buiger, MccPearson,
Vipenel, and Robinsonr. Soceint Çlisi Mr.
Iluater.

Notbing tonds iore te thc dlisciplinec and
efliciency ot' a voluniteer corps, than a pepu-
lar anrd capable commnander. Meut. Coloniel
lhzetten of the Victoria Volunteer Miles fai
tudc at ono, ait(! bis mctt, the '' Vies"' eire
devotedl te ii nleart anid seuil. At t a nict.
iiig et' tît regiiieii on M0I)(iy ceninig,
the foiloiig resolution wvas carricd unani-
illolsly.

Thlat the warmest ttamîks et' the Ilegiment
airc duo to Lieut. Col. HLutten fer tue abîlity
ani uatiring eiicrgy ivilui have inarked lits
commnand ; arîd tlîat titis meeting ivouid
express the hiope tixat Lieut. -Col. Ilutton
iay long find it possible te retain lis pro
sent ceniiection with the Victoria Volunteer
Miles.

At thie Miitary School tue followtng
cadets ]tave ebtained second clasa certiti.
cftts, viz- GaDrge 'N Watier, Montreal;
Patrick Kirwin, Montreuil ; David Tuif,
Moitreali Archibald M)acphie. Montreal;
Moise Trudeau, St. Hlubert. George La-
belle, Loucliervi lie. It fa aaid Col. Fiolden,
exainin:ttioîi whicli %va.s long and brilliant.

St. patrick's Day passed ofl witb the
ustial pt-ecezsion, dispbty, &ca. T'io daly
wV:t beau tifull overbecad. but thc streets were
vcry sleppy.

1 îxoticed the B3and of th> Victoria Rifles
mnl the procession at ratne'- tjuestioîrable
pbroceedinig, acceing that tIc procession is
gencrally a d (Iîîeîistration cf anti-loyalty.

ANSWEIIS TO COIliES1'ONDENTýý.

Nîî'.AIco)lnatnt(*attois arest te e
dtOr f thec VOL'NTEEal 1t.i-.VIE', iltc.St bO

ncecol>tilale(t by thre correct nine zndt ad-
(Ltet- of the wrtr te itinsure atteion.

C.ArT. D>., WuîrTrn.-ou tIc 601 Julie,
186s.

-Essux."1 -WVo are sort-y yeur letter did
neot reacli us soOner, as arrangements liave
been imado wvftlin at fal dinys %vith anotîrr
party.-See prescrit issue.

IlG. W."-llave comnmunicatcd wvith yeu
by lai!,

VIT RIAu lirî.sB Cî,un).-At tic animual
iieetiiigof tIlc Clb, hold fa tbc Weil twortl
Chamnbers. tiue Socretairy's Report wvas pro-
scnted, bliowviig funds on baud te the
ainiunt of $132, antd tlàat tic club fa fi-ce
frein deht. Th'Ie ntiuiber of nieiners fg
now aixty urine, cf wliolm twcnty-oue joilred
duriîîg th(,- iabt year. Thirco cluib miatchies
iwere %voit by thc club> Lat suiici, two cf
Vieent against the I orolito Club, And tIc.
thirdl against the Associations tient nflfiiated
ivitit the J)oinfnîon lHille Association. '.Il"
iinig of' thc latter match gtvinig tliem

thc cbmi oli f the Domixnion. 'tlhe
coliawving gentîcîncîxl %vre elected as oll'ice'
he-rsr for thtc ensuing ycar :

Pi'csident,captain Maàckclcall.
rVice 1rsidenit-.Nlr. C. R. Murray.

MaaigCoininittee-Aldernian Miuri-
SOn), Capt. llenory, Messrs. Jiiiiies Adain,
Jos. Mason, and T. Duncan.

It w~as ai'ranged that duririg thc cnsuing
suine- tIe Elicld moni should have thc
choice efi-aiiges .in Saturdays, and tîxose
liaving sîill bore rifles on Wednesdaya.
The prospecta for another suiccesaful beation
are highly satiýfitctory.-Iailloy Tin.es.

Thei Tiimes says tîxat thc acarcity of ice
noar Chicago ad etlcr ivestern cities lias
opened a new field cf specnlation in lIam-
ilten, and a large aieulit of tiîat article is
hoié, slibîjp(iedcst. Forty car-leads have
alrcady been shipped to WVindsor. l'le
contiguity eof tbc BJay te Ilamnilton station
lessens censfdcrably tic expensé cf hand-
liii- the uce, and it fa probable that a large
trade %vill be donc inl that article tlîis yea-
by Ilatmilton men.

It fa stated that IZeti-A2dmniral Wellesley
wiii ho Sir Redney M.Nundly's successor in tIno
Northx Ameriea anîd West India conîniiand.

''ilE Lords cf the Admniralty hava decided
that the sun:- cf iueney devoted te experi-
ments shaîl ho reduced tbis year frein £12,-
000 te £2_,000.

l'lia herses eof the '*Grey" l3attery are te
he soid nt auction next meontit. This fie
Battery lias served eiglit years in Canada,
fivo fa Montroal.

We understand that lis Royal Uig!incsa
Prince Arthur cornes te Canada fa August
or Septber, ncxt te join tîxe Rifle Brigade,
te be statiened at Montreal.

Lt fa probable that Woolwichi (ackyftrd,
about te be given up by the IJoveraiment,
w'ill become an immnense fpibuilding yard,
conducted by private etiLerprise.

%V are glic te se our old friend Capt. F. -b" . s s "te r n ici.t i'itzrLF
G. BavrciE lias been appoiinted successor te it appears Quiat on tire Iat eof Jauuary, 1868, 1
lus felier as P1ostînaster at Hlamilton, 0. thc Itaian army consisted eof 11,668 officers

and 227,259 mon, or, iii ail, 238,9217. Oui
l'tOdEEDING5 fteMtooia il s thc 3lst December ot' the sane year the

et'tIn Mtroolita Rile s-nuinhors s9toed as followsa -Olllcers, Il,.
sociation et' Ottaiva '1868, will be noticed 359; mon, 159,531; total, 179,bÇiO.. the
il] Our ncxt. Idecrease boing 68,037.IPrince Arthur gave a privato bail lately

REMITTANCES at Iiis î'esideîîce, the Ratnger's Ilouse, G reen-
liecivcd an Subscriptien te Tasi VOLUN- wfdhi Park. Invitations te about the iruai-

TEEn RsEvmawvduring theoweek ending Satur ber cf I6werc fssu.ed. 3fanyoftheotlicers,
dlay, tie 2Otln iast., viz:- et' Woolivichi garrisen iwere presenit-tfie0> uicn, .-Cpt. $2.uni forma eof tIre Royal Artillery, wtithiih'

1imeO-at . 2 corps hais Royal IligluIiesa fa doing duty,
t)uEulcc, Q.-Lt. J. S, per- 1fr. E.C. B., $4. Jlargely predeîninatiag.

'le Conmmissariat Depirtmeîît of the arîiiy
1-41 cetiso to exist as et separatA estabîra8l-
nient aftcr the lst of April. Thirty or the
prement staff of otlicel-3 arf, placeg1 on hiait
pa frein that date.

Lord ELchn lias again becti electetl Presi
(lent nf the National lbllv Association. Lil
Spencer"s ap 1)ointinen t te Uic Lord Lietetri -
ancy eof Irûland necessitetced bis resigniiig
tlîo post of President Lof te Association.

AI) accoulit or'the cltlitture cf I fort iii For-
iesa l'y Etîgish treops is brouiglt by the
China inail. The opposition et tho local
authorities te the presence of missionaries
accrus tel havo beeiiflic principal cause of'
difl'erences whicbi bave new beon settied l'y
force eor armas.

Tite Lords of' the Admniralty have dcîded
ihat the suin eof money deveted te experi
zuenta ail bo reduced this year front
£12.000 te £2,000. This fa a sensible re
duction freont the £30,M0, wliich anin watt
annual!y takeni during the infancy cf ar-
tueur j)L Ltes.a

A Sviss paper. refcrring te tho candidature
et tbo Duke eof Aoata for Uic Spaniis throne,
cays . "l'rince Amiadeus of Itaiy, it fa we:11
knoswn, fa unable te govern lits ewn house-
liolfl aati.sfnctorily. lht sort ef a Kin,-
iwould lie diraî milike on tbe xîîest unstable0of European thrones?" he matrimonial
unhappiness eof Prince Amnadaus is a, mat-
terofnotoriety inItaly. The i'rincedletcsts
his wife, whose temper ia aaid te ho exoora-
bic, and whlo lins btrackc bini repcatcdly ini
the prosenceof etb servants.

Nelson's ship, the Viclory, thrce score ani
tell years old, if she hoe a day ! and a1 coînely
aca qucea yet, eveu n aier agc-tbe grand-
est and nicat gierious ve-ssel that ever was
landhed, is now doomned. te peas aNay freint
sighit. Anordlerlias beenrer'eived.at Porta-
meutb, directing that the Victory, hereto-
l'ore the flagslîip eof the Coirarnander-in-Chief
eof the 1,'9rt. is te bo virtuaiiy acratcliod cil'
the books eof the navy, and takea !ito tie
IOrd(iiîary,'' Titus, thoan, Nelsoa's sbilp,

the IVitory, of Trafalgir. bas finally "Idonce
h ' r dluty»" 'rice brave iîulk is past axil ser
vi ce, andsite mnust Iftake hier dlisclarge."-
A later report states tixat tbo Victory will
stili be rctained as a recoiving ship and kept
open te the publie as usual.

Mr. W. A. Nefill writes te an Engliali jour-
nal -Il Cornmannter Pocock, R. N., spt>aks
of the Wellesley as 1 tle first slîip illutninat.
ed withi gas,' and most persans look upoxi
gas on board lier Majesty's ship Monardli as
a novelty. Allew mc tesay tliatr more tliazi
forty years age there wvas, at ail events, elle
s!liipiightcd with gaa. The vossel in ques-
tion was the steamewr Dukeof York, belong-
ing te the General Steam Navagation com-
pany, but at the timo te ivhich I allude ivas
chartered byGovcrnmeut, and employed fa
carryingimails andpassengershbetiveen n
don and Portu -alISpain and tlie.MLtditerraae-
an. 0f this steamer mv latefatherivatstor
soule turne surgeon, and 1 have frequently
biard him describe the ivay fa wvhich the gas9
%vas carried ind appiied. k tvas notmade on
board, as in tic case et'theo Monareli, but
kept in iran botties,on aofe whieh %vas
acrowed on te the ' main,' and w-hen tire gas
liL was censumed, a freal bottie was sub-
atituted. The DukoofYork -was afterwards
purchased fate the Royal Navy, re*nanied
the Messenger, and fa. or very lately was,a
ceai depot of Woolwich.
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THEI~ VOL UNT.E1R REVIEIV dealing with national subjecta at varioncel
Ls publilhod EVERY MONDAY MORNIN0, at with the suhtiiities of deplomacy. As a
OTTAWVA, Doiniion of Canada, bY DAWVSONpepohovrouitretasvilsou
îCI-1UR, 1'roprletor. pol oeeotitrssa ela u

'rr.s3f,-TWI) DOLLARS paer annurni, strlctly affections are heuand up with the Britishi
Il a(vne Empire, and theroforo, whatever c.l'ects tho

TO Coltltl;SPOýNDLNTSi the mether land is correspondingly fait hy
Ail1 (2ontmonications regardlng the Mlilitla of US; inded weare singularly sensitive te

Voltinteer inovenienit, or for tho EtIltorial Depart- any attack on Britislihoner or prestige upon
mnit, lioi]olieh aidrassed to thse kditorof Ti titis continent. This feeling rhiay ho ac-
VOiLUNTflE REvIEW, OttaWa.

Communica tits lirtenided for Insertion 6lsouid ceunted for hy eut near noighborhood te
bc wrltten on 0,10 aide of tihe palier only. tise United States from Which WCo are sopa.

XVo cannot oindertlko te return rejectced cern-raobyareswicnengetorvn
mutnications. Cerrespondenit8 must Invarlaljly rtdb areswil onget roe
sertî us, cornldentially, thoir nime and addrbss. oppression, Were sncb a thing possible, could

Alliett'Irs innt bo I>est-pald, or thiey will net roînove. It ii therefoeo a matter of the6
1>0 taicen ont of the Post Office. hgotiprac ou htalqetos

Adjutants and Offlcers of Corps throngliout, the hgetiprac au htalqetos
P'rovinces are partionilarly requested to favori,,i likely te intorrupt friendly relations between
reg tlarlytvitlt,%eekly Infrrniaton concernlngthe the tiwe nations, slrould hoe set at rest. In
inovements and doîngs of their respective Corps, the avat o? ivar Canada, ns on former oce-
including the fIxtures for drill, inarchingout, rifle sin,. ud.aeteba h rn n
practice, &c.sinwudJaet ertebn nt

WVeslballfeelobligedtostiel te forward ail In- endure the misery, for nething caa ho surer
formnation of tMis kndasoarly as possible. sethat than the people of these colonies staking
rnay reftcb us In time for publication. thieir political existence and prosperity in

0 w A N 'ED, support of the mother land. Suob being
Agents for 66 The Volittcer Rtcvw, the case it is only natural that ive slîould

INEVERY expect censideration for our interests in ail
CITY, mattersanffecting us oitber directly or indi.

TOWN, Adrectly. We seek te consolidata and extend
A TTAI the Dominion as a part o? the British Em-.

IN TUIE DOMINION, pire, and requre recognitier r citizonship
DTOMIION, thereof, holding such as a birthrighit e?

LIBERAL TERMS WY.LL BE OFPE.2ED which ive cannot ho deprived witheut eut
On application te the PROPREITOR r' consent. IVe knoiv Wall and appreciate the

THSE VOLJN'I E ESt REV1IW, highminded poiicy whieh guides the advisers
OTTAWA. of lier Majesty, WC aise know, frem a Care-

CONTNTSOF o. 1, VL. 11. fui study of our ewn bistory, the policy
CONENT 0FNe.11,VOL ~ vhich, has often allowed the interests of the

NAVAL. OPFeArIONS OF TH!tý WAR OFp' 1812-14. colonies te suifer through the exegencies of
LE.nrs.-Eniropeau standing armios.
SELEOTIO'.S.-PrlUCO Fredorlck Williamn of 1'rus- Imperitil pelitics but, as WCo baye at stake

sia. The now Ircon.clad Hercules. fat more than others in the arrangement
MILITIA GEERAL ORDERS, &c., &c. o? international difficulties with the neigh-

boring Republic, we dlaim to lho heard if net
represented. In the United States we see
English Capital building railroads te connoot
the twe oceans, and English blood and gold
developing the resources and increasing the

g1ht UglnnCtt power of a nation avowedly hostile to the
Northemn Confederatien, while Colonial Min-

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE. istema are suing in vain fer possession ef a
:territory wvbich if net grantedl te us ivill

lUnbrlbed, unlought, onr swords ive draw, somne fine day slip into the greedy grasp of
To guard the MNonarch, fence the laNv." Ouaboan egor;ndl tiswl

OTTAWA, MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1860. bappen through sheot dûsperation o? some-
________________________________ thing botter.

Miz. 1- B. DOUGLAS «fToronto is appointed Pcradventure the people who, have spread
General Agent for TuE VOLUNTEER REviEw theniselves along the 6h01? that overbangs
in the Province of Ontario. the hyperborean shores o? the lakes are an

impmacticable lot o? bunglers who cannot
ROCHEFOUOAULi lias ohtained credit sec their way very clearly and are only guid-

amengst philosophers for having said IlThat ed hy instinct in judging o? such mottera as
there was aomethig in the misfertunes o? national justice, but, admitting Lhem te hie
our hast friands wbrchi was net disagreeahie, ;uch, wve daim that they, aen hy that low
te us," and hy this hypothesis, we suppose, acale, are the hast judges of what affecte
must we account for the sensation experi- 'aem mest intimately. There is a difference
enccd in Canada upen the announicement hetween a private bargain and a public
that tho United States Sonate had rejectcd auctien. WVe havae ne deztire tn interfère
the basia for the settlement of the Alabsamar with vested intereats, but when it ts demea-
Clainis as arranged by Reverdy Johnson. stmated that thoso interesta are antagonis-
?erhaps in Our provincial way of thinking tic to tha greovth and prosperity of ont
there may ho a simaplicity and direotiless in country, we must ho excused for invading

MARitl 2

thom, hecauso no private, or individual
righits can ho set up as a plea for retarding
tho ativancrnent of tho cofinunity. WVo
aro convinced tuit oventually ive wvill oh.
tain ail %va requ'ýe, but it la the injury iii
ilicted upon our national prosperity noiw
that rendors this question of tke first im
portanco to us. WVe can submit to negiect
confident that WC will, in tho long mun, conte
out riglit; but whien ive have givexi sa
many proofis of our feelings and intontions
wve can hardly submnit te an injustice ivitir
ont murmuring. What further rnay bo
require of us ivoknow not, but at any
rate wve are ready and willing te porforin
our part, a!, 1, judging from the past ivo
have ne hoaitation in stepping boldly for-
ivard to tho future wbich lies beforo us.

MoliEn' Sociïri in mnany things is para
doxical, and at the saine time arbltrary
and bas ways of dealing ivith crimes and
offencos against its laws and opinions %which
ta a philosopher would hoe prevecative of
melancholy mirth, %vero fot the veil and
cbaplet occasionally tomn aîvay rovonling
the ghastly horror beneath. The sun shinos,
the rain falls. and ive drift through the
seasons of life, new and then ive are suni.
atruck or get a ducking; our friande corne
te our funeral or merely laugh at us. What
matter se long as WC have fulflled our
allot-ed task, and our day's or our life's
work is ended. Some men live through
sheer necessity of life, not that they are or
any use in the world, indeed there are many
aîuch whose best friands cannot point eut
wherein they are of any benefit te thern-
nelves or thair fellows. Others there are
Who, having corne into the world by acci
dent, romain accidents; friends and rela.
tiens mark eut their path in life and they
follow it; fortune bas heon kind te then,
and that thoy consider cenvincing proof ef
their being superior dust te the otlur pot
tiens of earth7s crust,-better motal run ini
a finor mould. To this class selfishi gratifi
cation is the only alim o? existence ; littie
dees it matter te theni who dies or who gots
a ducking se long as tbey escape. l'ho
pains and miseries suffered by othors, aveu
whon. they are the cause thereol; hâve ne
effect upen theni; pleasure, the object ef
their lives, muet not ho daxnped by contemn.
plation of consoquences whon gratification
is the end, Many o? these pass through
life smiling and amiled upen, until seine
rash youtb, who has hoe an wounded hy thon
in the tenderest par4 pute a bullet into the
brain of the disturber of bis pence. Society,
of course. is shockeçl and scandalized; there
is a aine days' talk and the affair is for-
getten.

Now there is ne crime se fmuitful of mnisery
as seduction, yet in tho eyes o? tbo law il,
Saeol to ho regarded amongst the. vental
sins, indeed society often shames its pro
-tended cbristianity hy countenancing the
offender; and yet if one of its monitors,
taking the exocution of justice in bis own
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bands, shoots him dovin, iL givos tire laconie
verdict of tire Konltickoy jury-" sorvod
himr ight.' Could irnything bo more caicu-
Iated te shame our vicioua civilization and
protonicious failli than tis? W0o provide
no tdcquata punisliment Çor tho wiokodest
of crimes; tiose wvho perpotrate iL ivalk
about in God's sunlight unscatied by tho
law, honorable mon shako tirem by tire hand
and fair ladies amilo upi-n thom. Suddeniy
hoe is sirot down in tu~ - midat and Lhoy
ooly docinao lie dese"êd iL. Could any-
thing ho more cruoiiy devoid of reason?
Tir iglit of privntc ravongo tînis granted
socxety nights itacîf, and a tlrou5and villians
escape for one that is punisiod. And such
niil ire tire case until tire Ian' fixes thre pen-
alty at something approaching proportion
te the crime. Thoso whose are îuost given
te ils perpetration. are of that class general-
ly styled gentlemen, on wvhoi tire infliction
of a paltry finq is a vory amaîl aiffair, tirey
puy it as Lthe equivalent of tiîeir sin, and
vraik ofF to de the very sumo thing again.
If, however, our fine gentleman irad to fu!fil
a protracted terni of imnivisonimont in the
pernitentiary after heing publiciy flogged,
ho wouid not bre so ready Le entail rin and
disgrace for the> gratification of bis misorabie
passions. Theoevil is onô ivhiciî can oniy
bce reachod tirrougli suuh punisiments as
will make the culprit suifer in a manner
similar to iris victim. Tire murderer ivhon
convicted pays with iris life for the lifo ho
lias taken, and hoe wiro wantonly brings
shamoeupontie innocent and tire honorable
ahould b. made> te suifer shame.

We are wellconvinced of the impossibility
of nrsking people moral by enaclments, but
vice and crime can ho rendered leas danger.
eus and fréque>nt by mrnking disgrace suroiy
follow on detection.

PRiESIDEXT GRANT seamas dotermnined te
commence a new ora in polities at Washing-
ton, knowing nothing wiatover of tire art of
statecraft himaself, ho, with one or two
exceptions, lias soected for his cabinet
persons totally unknown to tire polîtical
ivorld. Tis may bo an indication of ivis-
doma, but such lias yet to be demonztn'ited.
WVe wore always of tire opinion that a pecec.n,
te, fuifil successftrlly tic> dulies of - trade or
profesion, should have prc>viou-31y iearned
soxnething about it; more especially did ive
think this rul applied to the science of
goverament, and that most difficuit of pro
blems.-"lTo make mon happy and te keep
them so.' Nat se however, does the new
President thmnk, and iviti thc> exception of
Washburne, who iras been the acknowledged
leader of the Republican party since the
deatli of Thaddeus Stevons, ho lias chosen
bis advisers fromn the ranks of the grat
unknown, we were going te say unwashed,
multitude of the Repubiicans. Hlaving
adopted"lontes ty' as his motte lie lras,unlik>
thre Cynie of old, found lroneat mon te carry
eut iris intentions, indleedl, the cîraracters

borne by tho Gentlemen lie liras aelccted
are, if ivo acccpt Nvliat tr3 papers say, sans
puer et sait$ reproche. WC hope tirey ivill
continue so tirrougir tiroir terni of office,
but tIre Aiierican mîode o! (olaaing %vitli
tiroir public men wvill have to unîdergo in
astonisiring change if tire i;anio will bc raid
of tlror tis day tour years. Gerieral Grant
entera upon iris Presidoricy with iînexampled
good prospects aird our onrly dosiro is Lirat
lrîs bcase o! offico mny bo marked in lîîstory
as Liîat in whriciî peaco anrd prosperity nvas
restored to aIl parts of Lire union.

Ox several occasions ve have lrad to sat
Our corîtinrporary tie Woodstock (Q.) Tnincs
right orr subjeets corneocted witir nurC.ary
matters. In tire iast number of tirat paper
whielh came to us iva find tire foilosvitrg.

..TIrE VOLUNTFEn RKI 1E, qî,o)ttrg frontr a
New lirrnsîviekc iapcr, spc'tks of a personli rr
tire ltter rînaic rI). tieî oiny reîniiiiurg renîrescîr.
lrîtiVe (,fille galilit ilU flegtme*.Z tirat lier.
formied sici brilii arclrv irrerîLs i nrrtiri e
war oZ1812. Tie atirloritv we irroto wa iiiî errer.
Thonr l'i rnt nîreb, l'titi tue ieiglitrlooo or]cge r-

Roi ~ r- . Uhtî, rho wal, aileof ttint roriint.
Tlie roith mras a colonial corpiq, raIedl fil New
Brtinswicic and Nova scotra, ani tnîerr rnarcli to
arni ic heiefence of 11îper Canada wns rie iess
iierolc tian tliir rietiofi oit trhe Niagrira fr-oîiter.
Tie In le Col Nfoodty, %vite wiv; ir.uirieredt Iîy mc.

K,'t'.fivii &.: ngmr-s on Yo,îge Street,
n7. iiait been colonel ot vrie htistorie regiii,rî"rî,and

wvas a bi-ave iii 1 ticcoiiiplirsted oililcer."
Throra are tvo aers in tira aboya prara-

grapli:
TnII VOLVNTEEL REvrEw didnat quota frorn

aý Neîv Brunsivick paper, but in one o! a
series o! lottors now in course of publicaition
in our coluinns, contributed tiroroto by a
gallant oficer in St. Johrn tnder tire non lie
plum ae IlNew Brunîswick Artilleryman," tic
foilowing sentence occurs:

".Trio onlv nanortlie regiiiiî:tziniît-ili Ili
.'t. .jotin is %i~ar ,inod vite was orre à? is
îiruiiîners Uuring the wlec peried of its x-
te!ice."1i

Our valucd correspondent wvas perfentiy
correct, ais tire paragrapirist o! tire Times
migint have lcnoiva if lia lad takoni the
trouble te observe wiiat hoe reil befcrre
vcnturing Le comment upor. IL.

TrIg next meeting of tlîo Dorniriori Cota-
nions is definatoly fixed foi- tire i 5ti o! April,
nnd will ire, it is anrticipatef-, o! more
tian ordrnary importance. Tite great ques-
tions, nhich wiil hava to ho discussed ai-a tire
settienrent of Lire Nova Scotia difficity, tire
NortIr West transfer, nid the admission cf
Nevfoundiaiid into tire Confederacy. Witi
reference ta tIra first oi turesa it la te hae
hoped tbat thre now President cf thre Counicil
ivili ire able ta take iris place in tire Ilouse
and thora bc enabled, not onîy La deford iris
course o! action, but devote te tue public
service irts gri-ot abilities eînd expenierîce.
Rogarding tire transfer cf tîra Nontir West
terrrtory to Caîrada the tvhoie affair iras been
resolved into a stock excirango speculation ,
and tire difficulty lies, nlot iîr the unwilling-
nasa o! tihe Inîperial Govoriment te acceed
ta aur demianda, but in tire political influence
cf the shareioldens o! the lludson's Bay
Companry. Threse peoýpie, seen to imagine
tirat tlîey possess sùvereign Lenter-rral rigirts
over that vast tract cf country and that they

cari absoiutely soll every foot of it te any
purchaser they plfase, as Retssia disposed
of Alaka te the United States. The ques-
tion noiw is whothor Canadians aro ivilling to
submit to boing shut out froin the Northr
West. Wo bolievo that before long immi-
gration an(l tIre growing political po;ver of
the Dominion vvill resolvo the difficulty bo.
fore a very groatiwhile, and tho stock jobberse
wvilI fird it to their interest to corne to ternis
beforo iL is to> late.

A misapprehension exista in Nova Scotia
regarding the position of Volunteer Ofrar
under the New Act, somte bolieving thocy
ivili have to qualify to retain their appoint-
nients. Sucli is net the case. Ail officers
of corps that re-onroled and compiied with
the 7th clause of the Militia Act, aro con-
firmed in tîreir rank by that clause. It is
tlîerefce unnecessary for thoas to undergo
a ncw oxamination, but oficora; who bave
been appointedisince re*enrol ment will have
to, qualify in the usual mannor. Ou.r suir-
scribers in Nova Scotia ivili please take
notice of the fact.

l'ie Broad Arroto speaking in refèrenice to
lis Royal Hligness Prince Arthur joining the
Is t Battation. Rifle Brigade, says :-Il It %vould
probabiy bo promnatere te secify tis as the
first opportunity the Prince will have of hoe-
coming acquainted with what may prove to
bo his future kingdom."l Thre announce-
men t of the young Prineo's sojourn amongat
us in Canada was recoived with great satisi-
faction by aIl classes of our people who wilI
be deiighted te show oery mark of loyalty
and respect to a son of our beloved Queen.
And ive sincerely hope the anticipation may
prove correct, and the Domiânion become,
what iL ivas firat intended, tire Kingdom of
Canitua.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

EorirBuerî RVIEWv.-TFho January number
of tis Quartarly bas corne to us from tho
Loonard Scott Publishing Company of Now
York. Tire contents are.--Spain unider
Chiarlos I. Lord Kingsdown's recoilections of
tIre Bar. Cresarian Rome. Troncho'a reali
Lies of Irish Life. The Logend of Tell and
RuLli. Governiment tolegraphs. Dzan
Mýilmai's Aunais of St. PauI's. Hlunter's
Annais of rural Bengal. General Ulyssos
Simpson Grant. Mr-. Brigbt's speeches.
Theic above héadings wiil ie quite enougîr to
show our rendors tlat in tihe .Edinburgh
they will find a variod and amply sstisfyrng
addition to tire cnitical literature of the day.

PFTERS' 31VSIcAL b[oNTIILY -J. L. Peters
publisiror, 198 Broadway, N'ew York. At
the presorit time, whon our tables are flood-
ed witli the traairy productions of tre im-
moral serisational, press of the United
States. it is a mattor for congratulation te,
find p.eýriodical liko tire one under notice
avery way fit te be carried within the home
circlo. In addition te a. quantity of well
pninto and selected music there are well
wýritten articles on topica kindred te the
publication, withl atories, anecdotes, &c.,
also a reviow of the currentmusic publislied.
IVe crdiaiiy recommend. iL te the patronage
of the Canaçxuan publie lnterested in tirat
most ploasixrg of iome recreatiens-rauaje.
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CANADA.

MJLIZ'Lt GEYBR44L ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Ollawva, 8th 2arc7r, 1869.

GHNIMAL Onvms.

BR:-ERVE MILîTIA.

ApproInTM£NTS.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
IR?.OIZEFTAL Division Or TUE E11sy RIDIo

or Duitux.
No. 3 Company Dirison.

'To ho Lieutenant:
James Kerr, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign :
Thomas MoCamus, Gentleman.

No 4 Company Division.
To ho Ensigu:;

John Pritchardl, Gentleman.

REGIMENTIL DivIS1on OrPÂDM~D
No 1 Company Division.

To ho Lieutenant:-
William flothune, Gentlemàn.

To bo Encign :
Hum Hindas, Gentleman.

No 2 (lompany Divis ion.
To ho Lieutenant.

Captain James P. Bigger, from lato 4th
Non Service Battalion.

To ho Ensigu .
William.-Nunn, Gentleman.

No. 3 Company Division.
To bo I;eutenant:

Hiramn Gae, Gentleman.
Toho Ensigu:

Williamu Lamb, Gentleman.

.1v. 4 Companyj Division.
To bc Ensign -

Owen Fathers, Gentleman.

No 5 CJompany Divison.
To boLaieutenant:

Captain, James Mitchell, f±Am loto 2nd
Non Service Battalion.

Ta beEnsign:
Ensign 'William Gowiing, fironi lato 2nd

Non Service liattalion.

No 6 Com~pany Division.
To bo Lieutenant.'

%loph 3tutchmorc, Gentleman.
Tohbc Ensign :

Tixnothy Darling, Gentleman.

No T Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant Alexander Kinnoar, from bite
2nd Non Seîvice Battalion.

To boEnýsigu:j
Rlobert Wi&, Junior, Gentleman.

No. 8 Comp»any Division.
To be Lieutenant:

Thomas ]lcst Howells, Gentleman.
To ha Ensign:

Ensign Fraderick A. Noules, from late 3&
Non Service flattai ion.

REGIMEZ<TÀL DIVIBION Or THSE REÂST RiiN,
OP E LOIN. %

No 1 Conmpany Division, (T~he soutfiern Pal
of' tho township of Yarmouth, froîn tli
western limit of the Talbot road, to th
castern lino of tise town of St. ThoiazL
thon south to tho limits,heotweon the 7t
and 8 concesiions, thon oast to tise tow
line, thon south to the Lake' shoro.)

To hc Captain:
Donald McKinzey, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
David Parish, Gentleman.

To bc Ensign:.
HcenryTheophilusW"aringflis,Gentlemian

No. 2 Comvany Divison, (AUl the northeri
part of' the townsbip of' Yarmouth, no
included in No. 1 Company Division.)

To ho Captain:
Daniel Luten, Esquire.

To ho lieutenant -
Daniel ]ilack, Gentleman.

To boEnsign:
F. B. Ermatinger, Gentleman.

No. 3 C'o mpany Division, (Ail the Southeri
parb of the township of Mnlahide, fron
tho limita between the 6th and 7th con
cessions to thse lake shiore.) ~

ToecCaptain:
John McCauglavrl, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenan t:
John Ilandkenson, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
William Smith, Gentleman.

.No. 4 Company Division, (Ail the Northern
part of the township of Malahide, mot
included in No. 3 Comnpany Division.)

Toe Captain:
Lieutenant .Alexander Tredivell from, loto

2-nd Non Service Dottolion.
To be Lieutenant.

John Hall Arkeil, Gentleman.
To be Ensign z

Thomas Talbot Mann. Gentleman.

-No 5 GCnpaiiV .Division, (Township of Sout'h
Dorchester.)

To be Cap tain:
Mathiew Fulestan, Esquire

"To ho Lieutenant:
David Mare, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
James Marte, Gentleman.

NVo. 6 C'omiany Division, (Ail the southern
part of the township of' Bayham, frorn
the limita between the fîfth and sixth
concessions to, tho, Lake shore.)

To ho Captoin:
Mahion fluriel Saxteni, Esquire.

Tohbe Lieutenant:
Sonders Griffin, Gentleman.

To ho EnBign:
Orle Sealey, Gentleman.

No 7 Comipanyt Division, (AIl the uortlem
part of' tho township eof fayhani not

'G included in Nô. 6 Company Division.>
r'o ho Captain:

.- eFrigine Maitland Mann, Esquire.
To be Lieutonrnt
*~Dancey Livingston, Gentleman.

*Toe eEnsigu: -,I
> William Dohhie, Gentleman.

n REGIENTAL, Division 0F GLENGÂflIY.

No 1 Contpany Divisioq.
ro ho Lieutenant:

Alexander J. Grant, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Duncan Mo«Lellan, Gentleman.

N"o 2 Conmpany .iiin
-To bo Lieutenant:
à William flarrett, Gentleman.

t TohecEnsigu:
Roderick MePlherson, Gentleman.

1M1. 3 Comnpany D)ivision.
To bo Lieutenant:

Roderick McLennan, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

Adolphie Leclair, Gentleman.

.Né. 4 Comnpany b'ivisic:,.
iTo ho Lieutenant-

1 Duncan C. Mdlle, Gentleman.
To ho Ens ig n

John Cattanacli, Gentleman.

'No 5 Cor~anDvio.
To ho Lieutenant:

Ensign Alexander Robertson, froni ]sti,
3rd Non Service Ilattaiion.

To bh Ensign:-
Donald McDonald, Goîstlonsan.

NAo. 6 Ooii!pany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

Malcolm 3lcGiliivray, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Duncan A. McDonald, Gentleman.

No- 7 Contpaity -Division.
To bo Lieutenant-,

Ensigu Angus-.Mcmillt 'n, fron i ti, 4111
Non Service flattaillon.

Te bc Ensign :
Ensign John A. McDougAil. fromia.,te 4th

N. S. flottalion.

No S Gbn!patty Division.
Tohoclieutenant :

Angus A. 3lcDonell, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign .

Peter Kennedy, Gentleman.

REGoUNLaIvL Division OP TiuE Sevra 11w20S
Or OXFRD.

1No 1 colny Division, (Village or'

'Io bc Cap tain:
Lieutenant lien'beî: Il. Carrolà, from laie

501N. S. flattalion Oxford.
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To bo Lieutenant:
Peter Johinson Brown, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:-
William Crotty, Gentleman.

No. 2 Comnpany Division, (Township of
North Oxford.)

To bo Captain z
JonathanJarvie, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
James Chapman, Gentleman.

To bc E-sign:
Wellington Harris, Gentleman.

Mi. 3 fJompany Dvivigion?, (I'ownsliip or
Wcest Oxford.)

TohbeCaptain:
Thonmas Hlislop, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
frenry Choat, Gentleman,

To be Ensign.
William Wilson Halerait, Gentleman.

NAo. 4 Company Division, (Township of Est
Oxford.)

To bc Captain:-
Lieut. Robert Chambefs, from-lato d

N. S. Battalion, Oxford.
To ho lieutenant:

William Sohell. Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

Charle Cuthbort, Gentleman.

No. 5 Company Division, (Township of North
Norwich.)

To be Captain:
George Blalrely, Esquire.

To ho lieutenant:-
Samuel niWallace, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
George Cook, Gentleman.

ÀV. 6 Company Dit*isio, (Towvnship of South
Norwich.)-

To be Captain:
Captain Michael Stover, from late Ist N.

S. Battalion, Oxford.
Ta bo Lieutenant:

gervase Goodwiù, Gentleman.
To beSEnsigu:

Jaaes.Bulloch, Gentleman.

No 7 Company Divison, (South haif of thse
township of Derehiam.)

To ho Capiain :
Captain William E. Nesbitt, frorn late Gth

N. S. Battalion, Oxford.
To be Lieutenant:-

John Hlodgson, Gentleman.
To bc Ensign -

C. W. Ferguson, Gentleman.

.NVo. 8 Company -Diision, (North hialf of thc
township ai Decrm.)

To boCaptain:
Jamnes Lawson, Esquire.,

Tc ho lieutenant:
Bevn1. Cody, Gentlemian.

To ho Eisign:
Iasa M. Elliot, Gentl<,man.
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REGIMETAL DsvisioN or ravi SaUTILRXDING

orNonrx.aiY'
Nio. 1 Com>pany DivWson, (Township of

Houghton)
To bo Captain:

Ensign James Hf. Allan, froni lato 5tb N.
S. Battalion.

To hc Lieutenant:
John Alton, Gentleman.-

To ho Ensign.
Ephraim T. Martin, Gentlrman.

No 2 Comin~py Division, (That part of the
township of Walsinghamn, West oi the
Jlank ]Road.)

To be Captain:i
Captain Alexander Butler Huteliujison,

rin lato 4th N. S. flattalion.
To bo lieutenant:

Orren D, DeWitt, Gentleman.
To beEnsi&a:

Austin bedrick, Gentleman.

Xo 3 Uornpany Division, (That part of the
township of XValsinghiam, East o? tise
Plank noaed')

Tohoc Captain:
Captain Richard Rtichardson, froin lata 4th

N. S. Ilattalion.
To bc Lieutenant:

Hugli A. Mabee, Gentleman.
To beEnsign:

Ilugh Massey B-arrett, Gentleman.

Xo. 4 Comnpany Division, (That part of the
township of Cliarlotteville, West of thse
Centre town Line.)

To bo Captain:-
Ensigui Daniel A. MeCail, from late 2nd

N. S. Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:

Alexander MeCall. Gentleman.
Te ho Ensi-n :

John P. Me\IEwen, Gentlemnan.

Mo 5 C'ontpay Division, (V[hat part of the
township of Charlottevillo, East af the
centre town Line.)

To ho CapWtin:
Morice O. Smiith, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Levi Montrop, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:-
Peter W. Wooley.

Io 6 Contpany Divisiona, (Tisa t pvart ai the
flrst concession of thse township of Wood-
bouse, lying 'West oi Main, Street af tho
Town of Port Dover, and ail that part ai
thse remainin- concessions ai thse said
towvnship, including the Gare, lying ivest
of thse Contra Towni Lino.)

iToacCaptain :
CaptamnBerkeley Powell, from litz lat N.

S. Baiatlion.
To ho Lieutenant:.

Ensign Oliver Austin, from, lo-te Ist N. S.
BIattalion.

Tohle Ensigu:-
Dayiid Wycofl; Gentleman.

WÀ\o. 7 Compdity Divii.6n,, (That. part ai the
first côneession of. tho township ai Wood-
bvouse, lying ýEsat ofLMain Street of tise
tosvn af Port Dovor, and folklthat part ai
tise remaining concessioans ai tise said
towvnship, iying East of tise Centre Town
Lifie.)

To bcCaptain:
Lieutenant Thieobald-Butlerflarrett, froni

late lstNon Service Battàslion.
To ho Lieutenant:.

lieutenant Ozias-Ansley, froni lote lst
Non Service Battalion..

To ho Ensign;
Isaac Austin, Gentleman.

REGIMENTAL rlVISIon or rilî souYa. RIn<uai

.Nb.- 1 Company Divison,'(Lots Nos. 19 ta
35 inclusive, in thse 5tis, 6tl, 7th, Sth and
9th concessions of tise, t.ansbip oqf Picker-
îng.) 1 -

To»be Captain:
William Major, Esquire.

No opany Divisin «"' i Nos. 1 ta 13
inclusive, in thse 5th. 6Ëb, 7th, 8th and9ts
concessions ai tbi township ai Pickrering.)

To boCèaptain:
S. J. ,Green, Esqireq. ,

No. 3 Comnpany Divisionj (The North-West
part of thse township oi:.Witby.ý)

To ho Captain:-
William Glenney, Ésquira.

No 4 Cornpany Divisià,, (Thea Nortis.East
part of thse towniship ofiWhitly.)

To ho Captain:
Richard Luko, Esquire.

Zo. 5 Com~pany Divison, (Lots Nos. 19 ta
35 inclùsive, in thse Ist, -%d, 3rd and 4th
éonesions, and thse broken.front to, the
Lahze shore Qf the townvship of Bickoring.>

To bo Captain:
John Seigh, Esquire.

No. 6 C'o»paiy Division, (Lots Nos. 1 te 18
inclusive , in tfise lit2d 3rdl and 4th
concessions, and thse broken front to the
Lake shoreof aih towvnship ofiPickcering.)

ITo bo Captain:
William 4Logi, EsqIUive.

N'o 7 Co nipany Division, (The .South-.West
part af thse township oi.Whithyiineludling
tise town ai Whitby.)

To a Cetain :
J. B.cIPaWdl1, 'Esquive.

Nvo. S ConoeaYy Dj dhn,(ie soutb-East
part af thse tasvnship of Whithy, inýciuding
tho Village ai Oshawa.)

To be Cap tain:
Rlobert Smsiths, Esquive.

1IEGXMESTAL Dxvxsx OinE EàStý Rhinir
or 'Tôno01ro.

Xe 1 Comiany DivWso;, (That part of tise
St. Lawrce, Wisrd, :outli of Ring atreet
hetwecn Yongo and Georg6 stieots.)

To ho C-iptain'.-
Greno Morcer Ad.an, Esqui«re.
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No. 2 C9mpany Division, (fliat part of tho

St. Lawronue Ward, lying south of King
stroot, botwoon George and Trinity strocts.

To ho Captain :
llonry Thomison. Esquire.

No 3 ChrnPany Divuion, (That part of the
St. Lawronco Ward, lying south of King
street and east of Trinity etreet.)

lo bc Captain:
George Goodcrhamn, Esquire.

No. 4 Company DipWson, (That part of tho
St. James' Ward lying north of King and
south of Richmxond stroots, botween
Yenge and Nelson streots.)

To bo Captain:
Neil C. Love, Esquire.

No. 5 Compa y~ Division, (rhat part of the
St. David Ward, lying north of King and
south of Duchosa streets, and oast of
Parliament and Nolson atreets.>

To bc Captain:-
Captain T. Sutherland Stayner, from late

2nd N. S. Battalion, Victoria.

No. 6 Omrnpany Dirision, (That part of the
St. James' Ward lying nortb of Richmond
anid south of Shuter strecte, hotwveen
Yenge and J'irvis strActs.>

To bo Captain :
James Good, Esquire.

No. 7 Ooir.patty Dirision, (Ail that part of
tho St. David Ward, not included in Nos.
5, 9 and 12 Comnpany Divisions.)

To be Captain:
Ilenr Scott, Esquire.

Né. S Company, Division, (That part of the
St. James' WVard lying north of Shuter
street and south o! Gerrard atZeet, bc-
tween, Yonge and Jarvis atene.)

1To bc Captain:-
Captain Jerermiah Dease Merricir, froin

lite '2nd Non Service Battalion.

.N'o 9 Comnpany Division, (rhat part of the
St. David Ward lying north of Crook.
shank, Wilton, Crescent and fleech strects
and south of Carlton and Elin streets,
oust of Jarvis street.)

To bo Captain:-
John George IHodgins, Esquiro.

No. 10 Companiy Division, (That part of St.
James Ward lying north of Gerrard and
south of 3faitland streets, botween Yenge
andi Jarvis streets.)

Tro bo Captain:-
John Gardnier, Esquire.

No. 11 Coimpany Division (That part of the
St. James' Ward lying nort.h o! M.utland
and south of Bloor streets, hetiean
Yonge and Jarvis strects.)

To b. Captain:
Robert Ramsay, Esquire.

X. 12 Company Divition, <That part of the

No. 8 Comnpanyi Division.St. Dlavid Ward lying north of Carl toi
and EIm atreots and soutli of Bloor streci
oust of Jarvis street.)

To bc Captain:-
Captain Allan MeLean Homard, frorn lat,

7th Non Service Ilattalion.

REGIMJENTAi. DiV181ON OF !I'icorT.
To be Lieutenant-Colonel:

Major Thomas Iligginsen, vice Stewart
resigned.

RF(GIMFNTAi, DivisîeN OF WVI.IANI).

No 2 Companyj Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

Edwy Baxter, Gentleman.
To bo Eusign:

William Thompson, Gentleman.

.Vo 4 Comnpany Division.
To bo Ensigu:

William M1aishaIh, Gentleman.

.1o 6 Oompally Division,
lo be Ensign;

William Fields, Gentleman.

REoimrETAi, DîvisioN OF TUEF WFST RIDNGs
0F TUF CJITY 0F ToOSOTo.
.Yo. i Comnpany Divi.

To bo Lieutenant:-
William George Denison, Gentleman.

To bo Ensiga:-
~William Char-les Kennedy, Gentleman.

No 2 Company Division.

To be Lieutenant:-
Lieutenant Charles Foster, from lato 4t1:

Non Service Battalion.
To ho Ensiga:ý

Thomas Brighit, Gentleman.

Yo 3 ConpanYý Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

5SaZmuel MacDonell. Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:-

Clarence Denisca, Gentleman.

iYo. 4 Company Division.
To bo J2~tenant:

Alexander Rohertsoni, Gentleman.
To be Ensign:-

WVillxi mi'NiddIletoin, GenLlenian.

Yo 5 Coiilaanv Iivi.,ion.
lo be Lieutenant:

John llead, Gentleman.
To be Eusign:

James 1Fitzgibbon, Gentleman.

No. 6 Cornpain'1 Division.
To ho Lientenant:

George hIarman, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

James Robertson, Gentleman.

No. 7 CborpaýY1 Division.
To be Lieutenant:

William Penrtiddocke B3andl, Gentlemnan.
To ho Ens..gn:

Alfred Ernest Denison, Gentleman.

Tlo ho Lieutenant;
Josephi Workcman, (ioentlemani.

To bo Ensiga:
O Duncan Shaw, Gentleman.

No. 9 Company Division.
Te ho Lieutenant:

Willoughby Cumamings, Gentleinan.
To ho Ensign:

Thomnas Edward Fishier, Gentlenman.

No. 10 Company Division.
Voe ho Lieutenant:

Thomas Smith Kennedy, Gentlenian
To ho Ensign:-

Arthur flagshaw H arrison, Gentlemnan.

No. Il Company Division.
To he Lieutenant:

Chai-les Unii, Gentleman.
To bo Ensigu:

William Ilope, Gentleman.

IN'o 12 C'ompany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

Thomas~ Smith, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Noahi Barnhart, Gentleman.

REGVIENTAL )mzî op Luss>ox.

No 1 Conmpany Division, (Townshin of Adol
phiustolyn.)

To ho Captain:-
John J. Watson, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:-
1 Philip Dorland, Gentlemni.
To ho Ensign :

Joseph Allen, Gentleman.

Yo. 2 Comnpany Division, (roivnshil, ù!
South Fredericksburglh.)

To ho Captain:
Ira Ham, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Andrew D. Fraser, Gentlem»an.

To be Ensiga:-
Byard DetIor, Gentleman.

No. 3 Comnpany Division, (Village orPa~tý
and the tii-st, second and th'ird conce
siens, and that part of the fourth ice
sien fromn the western hounda-y to lot- 1
inclusive, of the township of Ernesttoim.)

Tlobe Captin:
Alexander ilenderson, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant -
lsaac Fraser, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
Willianm A. hloglo, Gentlemn-n

Xo 4 Company Division, (rovaismip of
Amher-st Island.)

l'oé ho Captain:
William Pereival, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:;
Johin MeGCinnes, Esquire.

To ho Ensign :
Arthur Hitchins, Gentleman.
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iro. 5 c.bnipany Division, (Trownshîip of'
Richmîond.)

,ro 1)0 Cn1 tailn:
illoxalider Il. floo, Esquire.

l'o bo Lieutenlant :
Izobcrt Delîi8on, (ieuitillanl.

'l")'o eEnsîgil
Joli, O. Soxemith, Gentleman.

No0. 6 (ollipany Division, (Village CI'
Nal)ftice.)

f'o bo captinu:
wiliamn V. Detlor, Esquire.

,ro ho LieUitonall t.
,1)i 1. J.;'ne Gentleman.

,ro ho Enisigil:
.jaies Perry, (Gentlemanti.

YO 7 conpanîy Division, <Towipl Or
Ftrdoricksburgh'.)

'to bc Captain.
Sinicon W. Perry, Esquire.

'ro ho Lieutenant.:
'l'honia Anderson, Gentleman.

l'O bo Ensigi:
ilirai Ilufl'manl, Geiintala.

Northî

.N(. 8 (Jomay Divisiionl, (The fir'th, sixth,
seventli and eighth concessions, and tliat
Ibart of the fourtlî concession frein lot 20
to the castern hounidary of tins townsip
()f ErnesttoÇ'ti.)

l'Obe cap'.in ;
iluko0 C. Spafford, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Jonathan M. Parrott, Gentleman.

re ho Ensigu:-
llarvey Warner, Gentleman.

lLIIx..DivisioN OF Till, SorTi RII>ING
(>5 LýASAIK,

No 1 O»npcsny Division, (Township of Soutli
Sherbrooke.)

To ho Cap tain:
Joahn Ritehio, Esquire.

N oiCopally D)ivision, (Trownship of
Bathurst..)

'ro l>e Capt.ain :
John Nlanion, Esquire.

S,. 3 C)ompany Division, (Townshiip o! North
Biurgess.)

To be Ca:ptain:
Jamnes Camoron, Esquire.

No. 4 Colmplany Division, (Toivnship) of
Drunmniozd.)

Te bco Captain :
Abrahani Code, Esquire.

No. 5 Comnpany Division, (Towvn o! Per th.)
Te bc Captein

fficliard SaEsquive.

Yo. 6 Cumprnny Dirision, (Township o! North
Elnsloy.)

To be Ca'Ptin:
Jwues S. )leor, Esquire.

Yù. 7 aompany Division, (Village o! Smitl'
Falls.)

To be Ciptain :
Jamnes Shaw, .Junior, Esquire.
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NVo. 8 Conmpanfi Division, (TFOWnB
fleckwith.)

To ho Captain:-
Robert Cramupton, Esquire.

No. 9) Company Division, (Towil
Mrontagne.)

To bo Captain:
Jlohn McGili Chasnors, Esquire.

hip of'

îlîij, or

ltEGIMENTAI, OLVISt3I(JS (il 1. Sot TUI RIDINO
(Ir \Vi ro\I(Ii .

i'o. I co1pni; 1ir.xim, (Thelî West and
'outlî \ards ansd tlhO Block boun<led by
WVoolwich, Douglas and WVyndhani streets,
in the town of Guelph.>

To bc Captain:
Captain Thomas Wîllcocks Saunders, fromi

lato 2nd Non ,*ervicu Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:

Lieutenant llonry Williami Ieterson, frein
lato let Non Service Battalion.

'ro bc Ensga:
Ensig'n Thonmas llellèrnsian, froin late Jet

Non Sei-vice Battalion.

No. 2 Cobîpany Division, (TIse North and
Eaist \Vards, except the block included in
No. 1 Company Division.)

To bo Cap tain:
Captain Charle Davidson, froni late Jet

Non Service flattalion.
To bo Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant James Webster, from late 2nd
Non Service I3nttalion.

To, bo Ensign:
Eneign Wiliam Allan, froin late 2nd Non

service Thittalion.

No. 3 Com~pany Division, (Thait part ef the
township or Guelph, lying north andi west
of the road allowanco between iots 10 andi
il in division B, produced, .

To ha Captain:
Ensign Leonard Ilarland, from late let

Non Service Battalion.
Te bo Lieutenant:-

Ensign fheodorick .James Viloe, froni
late Ist Non %ervice Battalion.

No 4 Comnpany Division, (That part of the
tovtnship of Guelphi, net included in No 3
Compary Division.)

To be Captain:-
Lieutenant Frederick Jasper Chadwick,

frei late 1 st Non Serv ice Battalion.
Tlo he Lieutenant.

Archibald Uleiry MNfcdon-ild, Gentleman.
To be Ensign:-

Ensign Roebert Hlarvey, from late Jet Non
Service Battailion.

À Mo 5 Cujmlanj, Division, (That pirt of the
toewnship of' Puslinch, Iying west of tiie
rand allewance b-)tieen the sixth aud
seventh concessions andi betweeu lota
numbers thi'ty and thirty-one ini the
Gare.)

ro bo Captain:-
Captain. Thomas Ellis, fraya late 2ni N.

S. Battalion.

No 6 O.napany Divis(on, <Tlit part of tins
township of Puslinch, net inctuded iii No.
5 Company Division.)

To be Cip tain:-
David McFarlanc, Etiquire.

To, bo Lieutenant:-
Lieutenant George bMeLean, frein lato

2nd Non Service Battàlion.
To ho Ensign.

Lieut. Donrld b1cPherson, froin . , 2nd
2nd N. S. Batt.alion.

Ekrralium.-In Genoral Order No. 1 of 1 <Jth
Fehruary last, under tise boad ofrI Reyi-
mental Division of the North Ridiny , f
Britce" rend IlTo bo Major: James Rowail,
Esquire," intead of IlJohn Rewan."1

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
REoIMENTAr, DivisioNe OF PONTIAC.

Nu. 1 Comnpany Division, (Townships of,&ber*
deon, Chichester and Sheen.)

TPo bc Captain:
James S. Watt, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
.James McCool, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
William Joseph Poupore, Fýquire.

No. 2 Company Division, (Townships of
Waltham,Mansfiold,Pontefract and liryson

To ho Captain:-
Thomas Bryson, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:-
George Brysoin, jr., Gentleman-

To ho Ensîgn:
Jamea Coglan, Gentleman.

No 3 Comnpany Dz=ivii, (Townshxip af
Allumette, Island.)

To be Captain :
Captain Samuel llantingdon, frein ]at.e

2nd N. S. Battalion of.P(,.,tiac.
To ho Lieutenant:

Terence Smith, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Michael Coghlan, Gentlemar4.

No 4 Cobmpany, Divirion, <Tu.vv
Calumet Island.)

iof

To h. Captain:-
Coli Mefloneil, Esquire.

Te bo Lieutenant.:
Français Ricard, Gentleman.

To ho Enaiga:-
Robert Turnbuli, Gentleman.

No 5 Company Division, (Village of Portage
du Fort andi Village o! lfayelecc, with
the interniediate space ini the township
e! Iàtchfiid to andi including lot 13, Tht
Range Lit.chfield.)

Te ho Captain:
George Purvis, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
William Cobb, Gentleman.

Té ho Ensign:
William LeRey, Gentleman.

No 6 Cblnpany Dicimin, (Remainder of tise
township of Litcbfield from. lot 13, Iet
Range.]

To bcCaptain:-
Thoma Moorhezd, Esquire.



los

'lo bo Lieutenant:
'Thomnas à[cVoigli, Gentleman.

To be Etisigni
John cavonngh, Gentleman.

No 7 C'ornpa&y Division, (Toivnsip'ls of
Ihorne and Leslie.)

To bo Captain:
Goaorgo Pl'amer, Esquire.

Te bo Lieutenant:
Irooznus1 Reid, Genltloîuanxi.

'lo lo Ens ign:
François Peltier', jr.. Gent.leman.

IVo. 8 Company Division, (T1ownship of
Clarondon.)

'l'O ho Cnptain :
Captain James 81haw, ('roux late lst Non

Service flattalion, Pontiac.'
To bo Lieutenant:

C.îptain Williami Clarke, ('roux lite Tht
Non Service Battalion, Pontiac.

'lo bo Ensign:
EdwnYrd llodgins, Gentleman.

-Nd 9 CompanyJ Division, (Town8hip of
Bristol.)

To ho Calitain:;
Captain James Laird, froin late lst Non

Service Battalion, Pontiac.
'Vo be lieutenant-.

James Thomnas Pattison, Gentleman.
To bc Ensign :

Matheow 2Macfarlatie, Gentleman.

N'o 10 Company Division, (Townships otf On-
slow and AlfIeld.)

ro ho U aptain:-
Walton Smith, Esquire.

REGiIMENTÂI. DîVxSION OF SEcOND 0xîuAs

No 1 Company J.iition.
To ho Lieutenant:

Robert UI. Horne, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

Henry A. Duclos, Gentleman.

No. 2 Comipan ivis
To bo Lieu tcnant:

Hector Hébert. Gentlemnan.
To bo Ensign:

.jarnes Leslie Starnes, Gentleman.

REOîMENTAL Divisio.%* OF VAriVIEt7l.

.No 8 C-omipany Division.
ro ho Captain:-

Lieutencunt J. lIte. Peladeau.
To bo Lieutenant:-

Ensign Eusebe Daoust, vice reladeau
promotcd.

To ho Ensign:
Roger Dandumand, Gentlemain, vice

I)aoust, proxnoted.

IZF.;IUI:IT.Ii. DivIoN oF Âstoo~

No. 1 Company Division.

Te ho Lieutenant:
Dainase Lanoix, Gentleman.

TohecEnsiga:-
Ovide Fleury, fils de Joseph, Gentiem-ir
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Xo. 2 Company Division.
'lo ho Lieutenant

Plierro Morin, fils (le josoff>h, Gon tiuan.
To ho Ensign:

Joeopli M. '1'libeaudeau, (joiitlmeinani.

I'o. 3 Cornpanyi Division.
To ho Lieutenant

PierreGo'aGeton.
To bo Ensign:

LMandre Bcrgoî'oî. Î118, Gentlemîan.

Nio -1 (>o>np<ny Divis 'on.
'1o.he Lieutenant -

Augustia (iravol, Gen tleman.
To ho Ensign.

Désiré, Laflècho, Gentlemian.

iVo. 5 C'omipaiy Division.
'Vo bo Lieutenant:.

Thiznothé Vanasse, Gentleman.
'l'o ho Ensigu: -

Pierre Lessaýd, fils do Pierre, Gentleman.

No- 6 colapoey Division.
'lo ho Lieutenant

Anîdré' Babouin, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

Calixte Lesage, fils, Gentleman.

Nu 7 Uompaiy Division.
To ho Lieutenanit :

François Bolloînaro, Gentleman.
l'o ho Ensigu

Pierre Arvisais, Genitleman.

REGIîMENTÂî. DIVISION 01 RlIMOUSKI.

NVo. 1 C'ompany Division, (Parishes of St.
Simon and St. Mathiieu.)

To ho cnptain:ý
Captain Antoine Blernior, ('rom lato lst

Non Service Battalion of Rimouski.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Louis François C.îren, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Simon LRouch, Gontleman.

Xo. 2 Compila>îy .Pivi3ioiî, [Parish of St.
Fabien.)

Tlo, ho Cnp tain:
JosephiDanjou, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Vital Rey, from lite Ist N. S. I3attalion

of' Rimouski.
To ho Ensign:

Ensigu Charles Gagnon, ('rom lato 1 st N.
S. Battalion of Rlimouski.

No 3 fSorpaily D)ivisionz, (Parish of St.
Cécie d Bic.>

To ho Cnptin'i
Caltain Félix 'h 'niborland. frein late Is~

N. S. hiatthon ot Rimouski.
To ho Lieutenant:
"Eusébo Bérubô, Gentleman.
Te' bo Ensign:

Samuel Bouchird, Gentleman.

No 4 Company Division, [Parishes of St. Ger

main de Rlimouski and St. Annelet.)
To ho Captain:

Lieutenant Louis S.Etienno Grondlin, fror
la bte ]st N. S. Ilattalion of Rimouski.

To ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Zéplxirin Pineau, l'ron latc, lot

N. S. Rattalion of Rimouski.
'Vo ho Ensign:

Ensign Joseph Ouollot, frein late let Nq.
S. flattalion or Rlimouski.

No 5 Company Division, (3?arishes of St.
Luce nnd St. Dona t.)

To bo Capta n:
Ensigta Bîzéar Côté, frein late 2nd N. ks

flattalion eof Rimîouski.
To ho Lieutenant:

Licuten m t Rémi Langlois, ('rom late Und
N. S. i3attalion of Rimouski.

To ho Ensign :
Josophi 'anguay, Gentleman.

No 6 UornPany Division, (Panishes of St.
Fînvie and Ste. Angéle (le Mérici.)

To ho Captain-
Lieutenant Joseph Fournier, frein late 2nd

Non Servi(e Battalion of Rimouski.
To ho Lieutena-it

Lieut. Lue làc ace Leflol, frein late 2nd
N. S. flatta' -n of Rimouski.

Te ho Ensigu:-
Moen Iludon, Gentleman.

No 7 Cornpany Division, <Parish ef St.
Octave, Grand Métis and Petit Métis.)

To ho Captain:
Lieutenant Narcisse Richard, froni latê

2nd N. S. Battalion of Rimouski.
Te ho Lieutenant:

Capt. Hlector Reuthier, frein late 2nd Nà.
S. Battalion ofRimouski.

To bceEnsign :
Jean Ferdinand Pelletier, Grentlemnan.

No0. S Company Iiivision, (Pansul of Notre.
Damne de L'Assomption, township Me.
Nider.

To ho Captain:.
Françeis Saucier, Esquire.

Te ho Lieutenant:
Zéphirin Lanouette, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:-
Philippe Saucier, Gentleman.

No 9 Company Division, (P-irisb e?'St

Ulric, towvnship Matano.)
Tohec Captain:;

Lieutenant Elie Géné roux, frein lato 2nd
Non Service Battalien ef Rimouski.

Te ho Lieutenant:-
Rémi S. Neel, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
Antoine St. Laurent, Gentleman.

À 'o 10 Covîpany Division, (Parish of St.

Jérôme de Matan o.)
To be Captain :

Lieutenant Alexandoro Frazer, frein late
2nd Non """'Battalien of Rimouski.

To ho L;ieuten..
Ensign laur#ont Nazaire Biais, frein late

2>nd Non Service Battalion o? Rimnouski.
Li To be Ensign:

1Louais Honoré Gosselin, Gentleman.
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No i Coap<uy iviion (Twnsipsof! To ho Lieutenant:
Clherbourg, flalibert and Itonieux, part 1 Paschal, Eniond, Gentlemuan.
of wbvhl 1toi-m8 tIns p,'inli of Ste. Félicité ) 1 'l70 bu Elisign.

'ro bo ca1ptain : 1nnnaiofonlt Zool Fortin, Gentlemnan.
C.panAuguste Lannanffonlt 'No. 8 coupiny 1)iviçin, (Towvnship$

-2ndt Non Service Battalion oV lUîmouskîi. La Tour aud Betsianiis.)
'l'O bo Lieutenant: ITo bo Captain:

Plippe Verr.ult, Gontion 'in. IWillim Churcli, Esquire.
'CO ho Ensign Ob iueat

Gonlénau.Sainol M iller, Geîîtleîn'in.
'l'O bc Ensigui

IlEnIENT l l)VJSIN oî S.~.i a.LUUs Bonnev'ille, Genîtlemuan.
.Yu. 1 Von ip«nty I)iviàrion, (loilîpor'

Saguenay.) REOiE'iTi IoN 0F SrANSTr.An).
'l'O hoý captain : Yo I13nîoî Djvisýion, ( l'ownship of

Oîîozîîlne Savard. Esquire. %[atgog'.)
l'o ho Lieutenant:
Maurice Dumei.llle, Geîîtlcnrin.

'l'O ho Disignu:
L'ouis Boulliano, Gentleman.

No 2 Coymtl;aiy Diviîsion, (Tlownship ut'
Alber t.)

l'ch Lieutenint,
.Jobn JTourdain, Gentleman.

j'>) lie Ensign
lierre Savar<l, Genztlemni.

.Vo. 3 C'ompaity Division, ('Township of
T1adonisac.)

£'o lec Cantaiu '
F ançois Bourgoin, Esquire.

VO ho Lieutenant,:
On'ézime Bouliane, Gentleman.

'l'o bcEsin
'lêsphore flou rgoin, Grenitieman.

Vo 4 Gompw>aiy Division, ('Tiownship of
Beigeronnes.)

To ho captain:
Pierre Gagnon, Esquire.

To bp Lieutenant:
bavito Gauthior, Gentleman.

fo he Enisign :
Lieutenant Josephi Boulljine, from laite

Iýt Non, Service Lattalion of Saguenay.

a i.Compwnu1 Dirision. (Township of

Escoumains.)
To bc Caîp tain:

Louis Bouclier, Esquire.
To be 1ieutenant

Dav.id Oueilet. (lentlenin.
To bu Ensign

Josephi Gagnon, Gentleman.

Ya&C'oipany Di:,,(Townshîip oh Iber.

le ville.)
ToU aptain

Lieutenant Geor'ge Quinin, from late ist
onService Battalion .of Saguenay.

To ho Lieutenant:
Ensiga Jean Baptiste Dupuis. from bute

Ist Non Service Buttalion.
be h Ensign:-

.texandre Moio.Gentleman.

C <)wpanýy Divzsion, (The Seigneurie
of Portîvmuf and the township of Laval.)

Maxiel MLarnEsquire.

'To bc Cautain;
Utuptain Samxuel loyt, frotn laite 21ff Non

Service Battalion olf St.ansltoitd.
'lo bu Lieutenant

Lieutenant Rlpli Merry, t'ronx late 2nd
N. S. Battalion-

T'o be Ensignu
Ensign W. Wallace Oliver, frnix late 2nd

N. S. Battalion.

o 6 Conipasby Division, (Lots from 1 te 10
in ranges 1, 2, 3, 1, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il
inclusive, in the iownbhip oý"Barnti3On.)

'L'e oCaptain :
Captain Hfiram Davi8, froîn late 2nd N. S

Battalion.
Teo ho Lieutenant;

Lieutenant William Buckland, froui late
2-nd N. S. Battalion.

To be Eneign.
Ensign John McClary, from tatn 2dd N.

S. 'Battalion.

NYo. 7 Uoinpany Division, (Lotis froux Il te
28, in ranges 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,1Il
inclusive, in tho towvnship of Barnsto».)

To be Captain:-
Lieutenant A. K. Fox, frora late 2nd N.
S. Battalion.

'lo ho Lieàtenantz
Lioutenant Stophen Davie, from lato 2nd

N. S. Battalion.
'l' be Ensigu:

J. C. flerbick, Gentleman.

Yo. 8 Company Divison, (Township of
No2 ''mcn ivsin <owsipcfUtly Barford.)
No CeipziyDiv-i., Tonshp o Iatly«To ho Captain:

Tl' be Captanu. ati enr Matn rmlu2dCaptain Sinion Beau, frons bite 2nd N. S. Notan Senrvi artin, rmlt.
Battalion. o ervienatt an

To bu Lieu tenant.Tob Lieutenant:ryCid rmlt n
Lieutenant Japhet B. Lebaron, from late Letnn ad hlfonlt n

2Ind N. S. Battalioti. N. S. Battalion.
To ho Ensign , To bo Ensign :

Ensign Edwin Waileiglàî. froui late 2nd .Enaign Isaac Baldwin, from !Ate 2nd Non
N. S. Battai ion. Service Battalion.

No 3 Comýpaiy Divi3io,î. (Lots from 1 to 2)Q REGiME.sTA1. DIVISIONv OF Czne0OUx'oM.

inclusive, in ranges 9, 10, 11, 192, 13, 14, No. 1 (Jonipany Division, (Township of St.
in tIns towvnshîip of' Stanstead.) Jean, and the southera part o? the

To he Cap tain: townshîip of Bagot, comprising the parish
Captauin Increase Bullock, froîn lato le or' St. Alexis de la Grand Baie.)

To bo Lieutenant
Lowel F. Copp, Gen tlemnen.

To ho Ensign.,
Ensign Christopîxer 0. Guortin, froni late

Ist N. S. Battalion.

No. 4 Coinpany Divisioli, (Lots form 1 to 9
in let to Sth range inclusive, iu the town-
sbip of Stanstead.)

'lPo ho Cap tain:
Lieutenant George Rlogers. tromx late, let

N. S. Bitttalion.
'lo ho Lieutenant:-

Ensign Squire W. Taylor, froin late, lot
N. S. Battahion.

To be Ensîgn :
l enry G. Pierce, Gen tlernan.

No. 5 Conyieany DvSio7z, (Lo ts 10 to 29 in
Ist to Sth range inclusive, in the tovnshlip
of Stans tend.)

Te ho Captain:-
,Ensign George Pornroy, froin late let N.

S. Battalion.
To be Lieutenant:

Ensign Lewis Boyrîton', from late lot Nq.
S. Battalion.

To bo Ensiga.
Osborn Clark, Gentleman.

To ho Captai»:;
Ovide Tremblay, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Ensign Louis Tremblay, from. bute let N,

S. Battalion.
ro ho Ensigox.

Phiibert Gagnon, Gentleman.

No 2 Company Division, (The northcrn part
ofthe township of Bagot, comprising the
parish of St. Alphonse de Liguori.)

f To be Captain :
fEnsign Damase fludon, froîn late let Non

Service Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Ensign Abel Tremblay, l'rom. late let Non
Service Battalion.

To ho Ensxgn ;
Théodule Trenxblay, Gentleman.

No L Company Division, (Township of Chii.
coutisai, comprising the parishi of St-
-François Xavier.)

To ho Captai»:-
Captain Ovide Bossé, Iroîn hâte 2«ndl Niun

Sérvice !3attalion.
To ho Lieutenan t:

Télesphiore Boily, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Edmond Savard, Gentleman.



NVo. 4 C'ovipany Division, (Towtiàlàips or
Joliquiéro and Rineg-anii.)

'l'O ho Captain;
Thomnas Maltais, Esquire.

Te ho Lieutenant:-
Xavier Brassard, Gentlemian.

'lo ho Ensigu:
Frannois Desgagîior, Geontlemnan.

No 5 C'ontpaiy Divisioià (Townships ef llarvey
iremablay, Simard and Bourget.)

'l'O ho Captain
Captain Anmbroise Gagnoni, froiii late 2end

Non Service flattalion.
To ho Lieutenant-.

Louis Gagnon, Gentleman.
'1o lie Ensign .

Lue Lomnirux, Gentlemian.

NAo. 6 Comnpany Division. (Township ef Lat-
errière, conipnising the parisli of Notre
Damne du Brulé.)

To ho Captain ;
Capt.nin Ferdinand Gauthier, frein lato 1 st

Non Service Battalien.
To be Lieutenant:

Onézimo Gauthier, Gentleni.
To be Ensign:

Trhéophile Lachance, Gentleman.

No 7 Companyj Division. (TrOivnshlips of La-
barre, Caron, Synai, Mlé&y, and Delisie.)

To bc Captain:
Remny Hudon, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant.-
Sévérin Damais, Gentleman.

'fo hoe Ensign -
Thomas Blolduc, Gentleman.

No S Co»îpany Division, (Townships ef Méta,
betchouan, Ouiatchouan, lioherval and
Ashouashouan.)

To bo Captain:
Jean Baptiste Parent, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Job ]3ilodeau, Gientleman.

To ho Ensiga:-
Illéodulo Bolduc, Gon tlemnan.

REO1MENTAL Divisiox; OF JOLIETTE.

No 1 Compny! Division, (Town of Jolietti
and panishi ef St. Charles Blorromée.)

To ho Captain :
MNajor B. IL. Leprohion, frein late lst Nor

Service Battalion of Jol iette.
To bo Lieuteinant:

Captain B. Vézina, frein lato lat Non Soi
vice Battalion.

To bcEnsigu.
Ensign P. B. MeConvilla, frein lato la

Non Service Battalion.

No 3 Comnpany Division, (Parish St. Paul.)
To bie Captain :

Joseph GuiIbault, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant :

Louis Faust~ Gentleman.
Te bo Ensigu:-

GilbertT. Lafortune, Gentleman.

Réatnix.)
To ho Captain:-

Jeachinm Flarninand, Esquire.
To hoe Lieutenant -

Joseph Mineau. Gentleman.
To ha Ensign:

Godtroid Mlarsolais, Gentleman.

No 9 Company Division, (Panish ef St. Jean
<le M1athia.)

Te ho Captain:-
Ensigu Urbain là.ié, frein lato 5tlî Non

- Service Batt.dio i.
To ho Lieutenant.

Alexis Poilant, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu -

Thadé Belleville, Gentleman.

No. 10 Comnpany Division, (Panish et St.
Félix do Valois.)

To ho Captain :
Captain Mlaxime Crépeau, frein loto, 5th

Nen Service Battalion.
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No 3 Comtpany Dirision, (PtirieIi of St.
Tliemns,)

To hoe Cap tain:
Isaac Barrette, Esquire.

'ro bc Lieutenant:
Oliver Pelland, Gentleman.

'Fo bo Ensigiu
Louis Roy, Gientlenanl.

,No. 4 Conipany Diviéion, (I'arisli of àt. Ani
broise do0 Kildavo.)

'O ha Captain
Belnjainin Gcoffroy, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Johin Lawlor, Gentleman.

To bo Ensigîî:
Enisigu Charles Loisoau, frein lato *Ith

Non Servico Battalion.

NVO 5 company Division, (PariBli of Ste.
MNélanie (le Daillebout.)

To bc Cap tain :
Major Ljouis Lévosque.

To be Lieutenant:
Josepli Cernoillier, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Israel Tollier, Gentleman.

o io»paiiy Divisio)i, (Panish ef Ste.
Elizabeth.)

To hie Captain :
Captain Narcisse Lacasse, fromn late .srd

Non Service Battalion.
To be Lieutenqnt:

Lieutenant Oscar l)rolet, frein lato 3rd
Non Service Battalion.

To be Ensigiu:
Auguste, Guilbault, Gentleman.

N'o. 7 Coinpany Division, (Pariali ef St.
Alphonse.)

To be Captaii:
S- E. Martin eau, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:-
Ludger- Robichaud, Gentlenman.

To be Ensigu:
James Murphy, Gentleman.

NAo 8 £'ornpany Division, (Pariali ef Ste.
Te ho Captain:

CaPtain N. P. Wanamake, frein lato Jrd
Battalion et Hings County-

No. 10 Comnpany Division, (Parish ef Have-
leck.)

To ho Captain:.
Captain Ehenezer Stockton, frein late 2nd

Battalion of Kings.

RiimENTAi, Dimsîo%- OP WESTMOIZLA1n.)

No 1 Companyi Division, [Parish ot Sackville.]
T bcoCaptain:

Captain Blair Botsoerd, frein late 2nd N.
S. Battalien, Woestznenland.

To bo Lieutenant:
Albert TawattGentlexnan.

To ho Ensign;
Robert Hlalleit, Gentleman.

No. 2 Company Division, [Part et the Panisa
et Dorchester.]

To hoe Captain:-
Captain Charles Thibideau, frein late 2nd

Batta1ion, 'Ç estmenland.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Ensign Pierre Charron Duncharmeo, frein

1 ato, 5th Non Serv ice Battalion.
To ho Ensign.

Ensign Joseph Mlansoau, frei lâto 5thl
Non Service Battalion.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
REIîN..DîvisioN op Kniun.

INo 1 Comîpany Division, (Parislies or
Westliel and Grcenivichi.)

To ho Captaizi:
Captain Johin W. Caullield, fri lato, le

Battalion et Kinge.

'Z%Io 2 Company Division, (Pansul of Kingston.)
To bo Captain :

Captain David P. WVotmoro. frein late Tht
Battalion ef Kinga.

No 3 Company Division (,Parish of Hampton.)
To ho Captain:-

Captan Llenry Hallett, froin late 3rd
Battalion ef Kinge.

No 4 Coinpany Diviision, (Parish et tTphani.)
'Io ho Captain :

Captain C. Ml. Fowler, frein late, 3rd Bat.
talion of Kings.

No 5 Comnpaiiy Diviyion, (Panisl ef Norton.)
To ho Captain:-

Captai.i James J. Smith, frein lato 4thà
Battalion et Kings.

No. 6 Company Division, (Panishes ef
Springfield and KCars.)

To ho Captain:
Captain J. Spragg, frein lato 4th Bat-

talion of King's County.

No. 7 Comparty Diision, (Parish of
Studhelm.)

Mo,. 8 C'ompany Division, (Panish et Sussex.)
To hoe Captain -

Captain Samuel Menrton, frein late 2nd
]3attalion et Kings.

No 9 Cornpan'y Divisin, (Parish ef Hanm-
mond.)
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To bc Lieutenant
llobertÂ&. Cilaiivn, Gentlemnîi.

T'e bo Ensign

ThOlifas W. llell, Lsquire.
To bc Lieutenant :
'Thuleus BlichaývP, (90entlOlinni.

Tobeo Ensign
EdwYardl A. Char'tersi, GentIeii:în.

ý' 4 Coltpal i'Y 'in (I>ai6là Of Mshîy
e o aptailîî
Lioutenant G. -\,ileq I3lealaiey, fronti l:ato

2nid Battalion, Kings.
ro be Lieutenant -

David Trites, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu -

,1o50pls macadecic, Gnlm

'0 5 Com)paiiy Diui,,i, (Piu'risli of' Mlon ton.)
10bc Captain -
Captai-s Charles A. llolsteadi(, froin tate lst

Battalion, Vestnorhi,îd.
tobe Lieutenant.
Damîcan C. ig, Geiitlenian.

robo Enbign:
.Ufred J. Btanc, Gen tienian.

*o. 6 coflq)a1>Q/ Div'ision, (part Of' t1he l'.n'kl
OF Silediac.)

o bcCaptait,
lieutenant Joh'ti IL l?ateinan. ficmn late

lst Battalion, Wcs~tmniomland
obc Lieutenant:
Bowon Snmith, Gentleman.
obeEnsign ,

Dot-an D. Budrot, Gentienuan.

'7 Coiipwiy Division, (P'arti fi n 1,1m'klm
of' Shcdiac.)

obe Captain:.
Eda'ard J. Ualrshinan, E11i e.
bch Lieutenant -

George Rinnear, Gentlenmn.
obo Ensign.
Domainickc P. Bollivo, Gen tiemin.

'e- 8 Copally Dit'isium, <l'hîat par't of the
Parish of' Botsford lyiné, north-ivest of
Chapmn's, Mills,and t-oad leaîling tht-oughi
havis' Settienient to 'aî'isli U.ne, near
Port Elgin.)
0 bc Captai»:
Captaini Joseph IL Avam'd, fi-ont bite 3rd

Battalion ai' WVestnîiorlandl.
'o'e Liolutenlant
Ltis Av', eeniani.

'o 9 ('w11panj?1 Diî'îis,î, (T1he i einainidet of
'dePîihof l1,otsfortl. lving- nom-tii-e:st 0f

TIR VOLUNTEZZRIEW:

No. 1<)tmpn Divisioli, (Parishl of West.
inorland.>

l'O lie (liptain
l>ixori C hapinan, Esquire.

l'O ho Lieutenant.
Williall W. Irvinle, Gentleman.

'l'o ho En8ign
wVillianî WVells, Gentleman.

Rmioms"i'Am l)vsor lt'iTmiiOUCIIK.
No. 1 Ilp<umy Divimoon.

'l'O o ecmptaîmt:
('iptaimi .Jolhn Ferguson, fromot latît

gouchoi Militia.
ltcsti'

INo 2- coipani; 1ivi- j'a.

('.ptaix W"illiiamn ý1l[evnan 81n14t1, late of
l>alhous io \Tol întem- Rifle Company.

XVo 3 comnpailit l)t'ms'momî.
'lbe captain.
Lieutenant Johin Cook, froin late lesti-

gauchle Milîtift.

llimtE'TI 7 71 Iox ni. YoIC>.
Xo 1 Cvuîîpa»m; Divieioni, (Pariahles or'

C'anterbury and D)umufrîies.)
'l'o ho captain:

Lieutenant Chat-les Wright, front late 2nd
Non Service Battalion, Yor'k.

'l70 ho Lieutenant:.
Ensign Alexander Bennet t, frOin late 2nd

Non Scervice Battalion, York.
l'O bo Ensiga:

Charles Ebhett, Gentleman.

IV"). 2 c.onipany Divisin, (Parishies of' Southt-
amapton aînd Queensbury.)

L'ieuatean hre Il. S. ronkhite, from
late 21nd Battalion, Yor'k.

l'o lIC Lieutenant:
Johin fI. Mut-ch,(i.tenn

'l'o ho Ensio-u
tCharles E. parnent. Gentlemian.

Nvo. .3 ('olilpariy Division (t'amishi of Pî'inoe
William.)

'lo hoCat'i
('npt:in James lHenr-y, froni late 2nd 13at-

t.lion, Yor-k.

N'o. 4 Company Div'ision, (Pat-isli of

To û Cptan:Kingselear.)

Captaiin George N. llisteen, front late 2nd
Býattalioni, York.

'l'o ho Lieutenant:-
(,har-les 'J. Kmilhurn, Genitlemni.

PlO le Ensign:-
Addington E. Cliff; Gentleman.

NVo. 5 Ce;inpuîm;y Division, (Parish of Manneri;
Sutton.)

S1i r0ail. l'O becCaptain
)bc cîain E nsign. A. W. Ross, frein lato, 4th Battal-
Lt co)lonel C Rwrl.f:-o111 l.&tc 31-d Bat- 1 ion, York.
'talion, Westntiorlnn. iTo ho Lieutenant:

Captini .lhn I lamlilto:, inal i,,kt(' I.i tlion, York.
We-lo. Vstmorland. 'j'O liC Etiigil

e £lis igta - Einsign Malcolm Ross, froin late 4th Bat-
William C, Murray, Gentleinan. 1 talion, York.

iVe. ô Cbm»pany Division, (Parisi eof
F'reder'icton.>

To ho Captaini
Captain Il. Il. W~inter, froniX bite lst Bat-

talion, Yor'k.
'ro ho Lieu tenant:

Alfred F. Street, G;entlemanLi.
'lo be EnBign:

Hlerbert G. Wintor, Gentletuan.

X.7 Colnpany Diiseionm, (I'arishi of Ne-v
Marylanid.)

'lo lio Captain :
Louis Fisher, Es'4uire.

'l10 8o coalpwîy I)ivision. (PariBlh ofDoga)

Captaii George Il. (2lomnentz, frmoni lato
3rd Battalion, York.

Tc. bu Lieutenant:
Ensigii Norman lnllett, fm'oin late 3rd

Battalion, York.
'lo ho iEnsîgn:

.Baies Clementb, G;entlemian.

-Vi 9 Coonqpumîy Division,(aiI fSe
Mary15.)

'lro bc Captain i
Captain Jeremiah Staples, from- late 3ni

Battalion, York.
'Po bo Lieutenant:

Benjamin Yerxa, Gentleman.
'l'o ho Ensign:-

George A. Miiles, Gentleman.

No. 10 collip«ny Division, (Pariahi of Stanley.)
'ro ho Captain z

Captai Smnuel L, Wilkinson, fron, labo
3rd Battalion, York.

'Io be Lieutenant:-
Ensign Steplien Vhornbull, from late 3rd

Battalion, York.
'Vo ho Ensigii

Willian If. llowo, Gentleman.

PR-OVINCE (iF NoVA SCuTIA.
DiOMNTY )Voszcs' ce' ANTmGONSmmr

To be Lieu tenan t-Colon ol:
Lieu tenant- Colonel P? tter McKinnoni,fr-oi
lit-- 4th liogiment o f Antigonish County,
vice Il. McAdam, waoso appointment is

REGIMENTÂL DIVISION~ OF TI COLNTY OF

To he Lieutenant-Colonel:
Col. C. Hl. Beicher, froni IJnattachQd List
ofNovaScotia,vicoW. J. Stairs, resigned.

No. 23.
PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

REGîMENUTL DmvisoSm op PitasconT.
T'he L' Orignal School, Drill .issoination.
A Drill Association is lie bhy authorized

at L'Orignal, under the coma and of Captain,
E. A. Johinson, te bc composed of the linster
and pupils of the Grainmar School, and the
pupils of the Commaon Sohool, and to be
styled 't Tlhe L*Orignal Sehioole Drill Associ.
atilon.*"

By comimand of Mis Excelleney the
Governor General.

IVALICER POWELL, Lt. Colonel$
D. A. G. Militia, Canada.



HEAD QUARTUES.
Offina, 121h1 18acll61).

CGNlRtlAl, OlînEa's.

VOLU NTEER MfI[LITI1 A.

No. 1.
P>ROVINCE' OF" ONTARIO.

81. Ciffliaine-i Tronp of C'ialui!.
To be Captaixi:

Lieut. Jnio. Johnson Gregory, vice E. Gre-
ggory, ivloso resîgnation is hieroby ac-

cepted.
To bo Lieutenant:

Cornetfosoph Grgvice G r-e,,ory, pro
motud.

201/hI "lallMn'" liaUalioni(JIjlytltr,.
X0o 5 Conipany, sn

To be Lieutenant -
E nsign Wm. Keras, M.,vice 1). C'amip.

bell, appointed Lieut. .Colonel Reserve
Mýilitia.

451h Il WYest Duirltam'' Bat talion o/ lci/izntry.
To be Major:

James Deacon, Esqr., lato Captain Il. W's.
]st Foot.

X0. 3 Collnpally, Ca?.Ilc-îglla.
To be Captain provisionally :

Lieutenant Samauel Braden, vice James
Fluke, ivhioso resignation i- hiereby

accepted.
To be Lieutenant:

Serjeant Wm. M1ason, M. S., vice Braden,
promnoted.

471h " Frýontenaec' Batialion of Infaat'ry.
No 5 'onipany.

Tho Ilead Quarter: of this Company are,
now transferred from Gardon Islandl to
Barriefield.
To be Captain:

Captain Jno Kirby Macauly. M. S., from
the l4th Battalion, vice IL Roney,

iwlose resignation is lierchy acceptcd.
To be Lieutenant:-

William M. flailey, Gentleman, M. S. vice
A. Malone, whose resignation is hiereby

accepted.
To bo Ensign:-

James Byrne, Gentleman, Mf. S., vice W.
Mýarshal, 'cvhose resignation is bereby

acceptod.

48th II Lennox & Âddinglon" IJatal ion of
Infantry.

To bc Assistant Surgeon:
Archibald King Aylsworth, Esquire, MN. D>.

PROVIN"CE, 0F QUEBEC.

9th Battalion II Vllýtigeujs (le Qllêbec,'
IV'. 4 Com7jpaiy.

To be Ensign:
Saxton Béêlanger, Gentleman, M. S., vice

E. Lacroix, left the limnits.

The designation of thse IIArthabaska
Station Infantry Company,' *5 is 0W changed
to IlVictoriaville-"

'V~IIE VO!LUNTEERZ lnVIEW.

'[ho folloiving Oficers, Non.Coiimiisi- fled

Oflicoi's and Troopers of Mýilîtia have been
gîanted Certificates by the CommnandLant of
the ('avalry Sclhool.

TORON O.

Capt. anid Adjt. Robert WVilhàtii I)tty,
Now Brunswick Voltinteer Cavai ry.

Capt. andl Adjt. Johin Lano, Peeblcs, I 2th
Battalion Voluinteer MfiIitia.

Captaixa Richiard Tywit 35th ]3attalion
'%ohuiteer Mili ýia.

Eîisi.îIl Waring Hlenry IElhl 36tih Ba.ttalioni
Volunteer 'Militia.

sergcant Joseigh Gra.iîlitu. Uak Izidgcs
Troop Volunteor Uavalry.

C'orporal WVilliam James DevIiii. Oa:k
Bidges Troop Volunteer Cavalry.

Coporal Robert IEWittt, Jalc Ridges Troop
Volunteer Cavadîy.

Tî'eoper Ilenry Newbcrry, Oak Ridges
TIroop Volunteer Cavalry.

Trooper Robert Daiziel, Oak Ridges Troop
Voeinteer Cavalry.

TI'rooler Geor-geRichiard Tuirnier, Governor
General's Body Guard.

Irooper Jesse, Byam, Cobourg &Iuadron
Volunteer Cavalry.

Trooper James Burgess, London Troop
Volun teor Cavahry.

Guinner Willham W. Turver, Collingu ood,
Garrison Artiilery.

'\r. Ernest Whitaker, No. 8 Comnpany,
2-nd Battalion Queeni's Ow)n.

s~ixCON) GA
Ensigu Edwin Brokovski, 33th Battalion

Volunteer Nlilitia.

T[ho foiloiving Oflicers, Noni-Commissioned
Officers and Gunniiers of Militii. have been
granted Certificates by the Comimandant of
the Gunnery School.

TrORON.TO.
lRSTCLs.

Lieutenant Charles Bruce 'Nimmno, Wel-
land Canal Field Bitterv.

Lieutenant Ediward Jamnes Parkinson, 411hi
Battalion G. r2. iR, Brigade.

Lieutenant James Walker. Ith Battalion
G. T. Rl. Brigade.

ý'orgeant George Young, 'Tronton Garrison
Battery.

Sergeant Alex.tizJer MclDonald, 15th Bat-
talion Volunteer Mdlitia.

Corporal James Sykes. Toronto Field
l3attery.

('orporal George Gîailan, Toronto Field
Battery.

Bombardier Williami Gilmnour, Tforonto
Field Battery.

Gunner William Scholos, Toronto Garri-
son Bat tery.

Gunner Ilenry.lstley, Toronto Garrison
Battery.

G unner Samnuel Wilsoni,Toronito (3arrison
Battery.-

Gunner Hlenry Grant, Klin.gston Field
Battory.
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(;nniiei Albert Knuox, Tr'en ton Garrîson
Battery.

Guinner Chiarlos Sqtapleton, Tronlto F-ioli
Battery.

No. 3,
ACTlIVE M\Iti'rA.

l'un following Candidates for Coinnîý
sionb in the Aictive Mîl1itia have receîvrl
('ertiticates fromn tho Commanndants ertii(la
~Srhoois of 'Iilîtary Instruction

PROVINCE OF ONTARJO..
C"i' i'C.As,C:nîî.;îs

Regiuzeltal I)irsio)ns. .\'ancrà.
Frontenac ... Joseph Bell, Gentlemai

G. 3nvilIe saincIJf. Blaiy, do0
suincoc .. ...... Lt. Steplien Lett,
Wellington ... Capt. J. Ilollinger,
York ........... Fr-edeirick Gidding-s, Gent,

SconCî..ýss Cî:îRrncITS.
Bruce .... ...... honmas Ilonston, Gen-
Frontenac ... *. ... homnas Givens, (1o

Do.........hlomavs Aldcorn, do
Do..... ... IHugli Spring, do0

Ifastings .. ..... Win. D. Kotcheson, dIo
Do....... .James Fullerten, do0

.- .... Louis A. Appleby (Io
Lennox and Ad-

dington._Albert imey do0
Do .. .... Albert E. Smnythe, dIo

';orthiumiberlaiid.Sydniey Smnith, do0
Do .. W. F. Allardlyce, do0

Peterborough .Thomas Burke, do0
rartlî......*. .. Williani T. Barbour, dIo
Simcoe ........ James B. Clarke, do0
York. ... . .«...Williamn 1all, Gentleman

Do ....... *...Eniford Arnoldi do0
Do ........... James C McDotugaî.1 (Io
Do ........... Jameà; E. Eves, do0
)o ...... .... W. n.c. G -iallowell, do
Do........... James Il. 1)obson, dio

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
Fll,:',T CI.ASS CEunrîTIF.

Ricgbn)cn tal Divisions. IN<oncs.
Beauhiarnois ... Capt. J. M. Prndhoinnae.
Ottawa......... J. C. Nelson, GTentlemanii.
St. 1-iyaciitho.. .. Ons. Caroly Lalime, dIo

SECOND Cr.ASS CERTFCIJL'.
Beauce ......... Thlomas Jalbert, do0
Chambly ....... fosephi Normandin, dlo
Champlain ... David T. 'rrude], dt

Do........Olivier Neauit, do
Do........P. O. Trudel, (1e

Charlovoix... ffippolyte, Dufour (Io
Compton....... tephen Paddon), do0
Ilochelaga .. William Wilson, do

Do........Johin McEaehim, do0
Do........Joseph I-. i-apie, do0
Do ... Rieo>:a C. Griffin, (Io
Do........C' âarles H,. Thompson,do
Do........Clis. J. C. Minney do0
Do........Louis Plamnondon, do
Do........William Withey, do0
Do .... Napoleon Marcil. do
Do........Williain Dawves, do0
Do........Napoleon Laviolette, do
Do.......Joseph A. Paré, do



st. lfyacinthe. . Christophjo Arclianibault, (Io

lly U'Onînuland cf' Ils Excelteniey tlîe
ÇGovernor General.

WVALKEi1 POWELL, Lt. -Coloniel,

I IE.D QUAUI'EIS.

Oflaira, 121h .Vorr-1, 1869.

RESElIVI IIT

PIZRICE ()F ONTAIO.

REouMu:xFTÀr ti, -î or- DrN»%î -

Ve, 1 (JoimpIany J>zrsiew, (VilligS of' Iroquois
and ail that paît of' the township of' Matil-
e, lxing veït of tîto Cr'vel or- Planlic îoad.

To bc Cap taini
Capt.iîî Nicholas Ný1. Brouse, f'roiî late 211d

Non Service Baîtalion.
I'o bc Lieutenant:-

Meiut. Guy Ault, from. late 2ne. Non Sc-
vice Battalioi;.

l'o be Ensign:
L'nsign %Villiain J. Sliaveî', fro;n ite2n

Non Service l3attalion.

~iu 2 nnpîq ivision, (Ali that par't of
tlie towvnshîip cf Matilda, lying east of the
1jratvel or Plank road.)

lo)be Captaîni
Captain Sidney Doran, froua late 2nid N-on

Service Battal ion.
r'obe ,ieu tenlantL:
Lieutenant Sainuel, Robert.aci, froin late

2tid Non Service liattalion.

To ho Captain:
Captain Joseph Iilyndmnan, front laie 3rd

Noîî Service Battalion.
'lo be Lieutenant

Y'nsign John leinvick, froua late Ird Non
Service Battalion.

Te be Enisignl
Johni Price, Gentlemiaxi.

Xo. 6 Comnpany Division, (ITownshîip of WVin-

chuester.)
'lO bo Captainl

captaini (iles W. Bogar t, froua litte 4th
No011 Service DIatatlionl.

l'o ho Lieutenant:
David Rae GexîtIeunan.

Tlo ho Ensign:
Jei-enîîali Fýit7g!bhcn, Gentleman.

j R;uevîair.DvisioN oir TUE:Nw RIDINa

No. '2 Coijz)ay Division.
'l'o bo Lieutenaint;

lcnry Wigelsivouth, Gentlenian.
'l'O lie Ensign

I farrison TesoGentlemnan,

No 6 Coinpany Division.

jTo bc Lieutenant:
SanauciPatterson, Gentleman.

l'O bc ]!nIsigni
Joehn Robertson Smaithî, Gentlernan.

.lfzîo- -ueChristian naine cf Ensign
'Walford appo nted in thîe Genera! Ordor cf
21hi February last, fer No 5 Company Di.
vision, is leWalford Mason.* '

rE,*)aa-In General, Order cf 26th Fob-
j mary hast, read, To ho Ensign for No 3
Company Division, '< John Ilowie, Junior,

Getlma,"iliste2d cf "John Hoine,

Xo. 5 Company Divition, (Ail that part of'
the towvnship cf' Augusta, lying West cf
the eastern sidaocf lots nineteen. in the
fiftb, sixth, seventh, oiRht, nintb, tenth
aind cleventh concessions.>

No. 6 Cjnýpany Division, (Ail that part ot
the township of Augusta, lying eust cf lots
nineteen in the fifth, sixth,seventh, eightb,
ninth, tenth and eleventh concessions.)

NVo î Cornipany Division, (À.1l that part or
the towvnship cf Edivardsburgh, lying
ivest of the oastern cf lots ninoteen in the,
fifth, sixili, seventh, eighth, nineh and
tenth concessions.)

To bc Captadn:
William Stitt, Gentleman.

NiVo. S Cornpany Division, (Ail that parf. cf
the township cf Edwardsburg, lying euit
of lots nineteen in the fifth, sixtb> seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth concessions.>

To bc Captain:-
William Jackson, Esquire.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

RFGI.MENxTAr DivisioNs or St. ficsîz

Brraiur.-In. the General Order of the
19th February, 1869, read "No 5 lornpany
Divisisn (Parish cf St. Charles,)" instead of
"1No 6 "-and 1 No 6 Company Division
(1'arisli cf St. Denis,)" instead of IlNo 5."1

REGMRSAIDivîsioN or CiiAmBLY.

No. 1 Com~pany Division, (Municipality cf
the Village ofLong u eil.)

To ho Captain:-
Captain Pierre E. I{urteau, froin lato 3rd

N. S. Battalion cf Chambly.
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Ilochohiga . 'f ordon llolilics. do0 To bo Thîsign. Junior," and, Te bo Lieutenant for No 5
Do .. harles F. llealy, do Busigul Philip % tilt, i'roîn lato 2iff Non Comîpany Division, ' rthonias Lowe, Gon-
Do Lvoniard 1, Chiarbonneasil do Service Battalîoli. tiniaii," instcad of" lThomas Lomo.''

Do . .Athri R D. Milis. do No ( 3 CnOMM11 Division, (Village oi Morris- l1EomY.NrAi. Diviswoy Or SoCTtE GfENVILL19.
Do ... .Da'id W;dînley. <J~ ur-li an ali that part of thic township of y onaî»Liso~M ln at0

'lSICt..sll.... Augt V .CouilLîrd do thelailîrlî yigw~ f'te(nr i township of Augusta, lying west of the
KaneiIrSki. ugst c.Aht ouinions.) ensteri sidaocf Lots fifteen in tho tirat,

Mentuîfei'C .. .En .î au, d loh 'p second, tliird and fcurth concessions.)
uttwa.....ohî '.Nkison, Cap.tail Isa N. Uose, froin lato I"t Nonpai

Portaclif ..... Etioino eca. do bc-vc Ilattalio 'loh
QocI~SelVic ucisolto d l' b' George Curran Longloy, Esquire.

DO.. .ui A. SC.Ibîtt. doe Lietît. wVilliaîn 1clc. mil lt Is ',';on No. 2 C'ompany Division, (Ail that, part of
Do......djutor Gativ'-cau do0 Su-vice, Battalienl. tlue township cf Augusta lyig eust cf
Do....Edouard Roberge'. dIo 'l'O be 1-,lsdgt' lots fiftcen in the first. second, third and
DO. .Edollard ONiI, d1n0g Gog Il. Mare'ells, fuonli bite lat f'ourth conlcessions.)
Do. .Ediard Ielooh do0 \on Service, littlion. To bc Captain:

o...Ludger liuot. d1ono ol trke su.e
Do......Louis 1,. Pionnie, dlo '» 4 (oni Divieion. (,file Centre Coli- AsnNbeSrke su
Do.....Jolhn Doug-las. (10 mious an il 1 that part or' the township of No- 3 Conipany Divisionî, (Ail that part cf
Do .... ... François 'i îîivcg. (10 Williamasburghl lvili'g east thereQOf.> the township of Edwardsburgh, lying west
Do ..... Bernard Goltiei. do TO bc C:iptain . cf tic t.utorn sidaocf lots nineteen ini the

Do ... ... ictel- MIarier (1o Lieutenant J0ll BrouSe, frioin late lst first, second, third and fourth concesions)
Do .. J..oseph G. Valleau, do No -evice Batt,-dîol. To bc Capt,.in:
Do ......A. A. Saxton B (Ige o To bc Lieutenlant Jercmiahi Tuttle, Esquirc.
Do. . arc Levy, d Lieutcnant «.Nicha,ýel W Iliskcy, f'romn late N 'rpn iiin AlUi ato
Do._..linryGilehien, do0 ,, %t Non Service Battalioui. the township of Edwyardsburg, lyig eust
Do.....Dav id Bezeau, dû o o.'îî f' lots ninoteen in the firot, socond,ý third
Do ......I lon ori- Dorien, do EnIsign .' Iphents Rîdney Merkzley, froni late adi~rl ocsin.
Do.....irr (IohieLgaé o Ist 'Non So-ieBattalion. r oCpan
Do ....... Irerménéglide Goudreauît. , 5 ('oipaiq/ Division, (Townlship cf' Robert Pringlo MeMillian, Esquire

Rlichelieu. .. Jeanl B. Lctcele (1o Mounitain.>
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.'o b. Lieutenaunt -

lnuigu Joseph Lospérance. froin late 3rd

To be Enisign:
Joseph Napoléon Mlonjeau, Gentlemni.

Xo 2 CWnpany Division, (Tho remainder of
theo Parich of Longueuil.)

'1o le Captain :
Captaîn Toussaint Bétounay, from late

3rd N. S. Battalion.
To b. Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Pierre Vincent, frotu late 3rd
N. S. Battalion.

Tlbe Ensign -
Louis Marcille, Gentleman.

N'o 3 Cbw.pany Dit' Watt, (Parisli of St.
Hubert.)

To bis Captain:
Capt.ain Laurent Benoit, froni late Sird N.

S. Battalion.
To be Lieutenant;

Joseph Pesé, Gentleman.
To Ils Entign -

Louis Trudeau, Gentleman.

Noinpaiey Division, (Parisl of Cluambly.)
'17o be Captain:-

14ichel Dosithé Statuisias Martel, Esquire.
Te be Lieutenant:

Antoine Ruot, fils, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

Ensigu Joseph Ostigny, from late 2nd N.
S. Battalion.

No. 5 Campa ny Divisiton, (Parish of Bouchier-
ville.)

To bu Captais:
Lieutenant Louis, Normandin, froin late

lst 1N. S. Battalion.
To be Lieutenant.

Guiliaume Ernest Roy, G3entlemian.
To be Ensign:

Buehène Pelletier, Gentleman.

No 6 CoInpaay Divison, (Paisis St. Bruno.)
'Pobe Captain:

Captain Alexis Pierre Paré, fromn late Ist
N. S. Battalion.

To be Lieutenant:
Baile Daigneau, Gentleman.

To b. Ensigu:-
Charles Laf'ontaine. Gentlemnî.

RzoiMiznTàt. DivisiON 0F SECOXD CIIÀTEAU.

Y&. 1 C'ompany Division, (Panich or St.
Malachie.)

To be Captain:
'Robert Casins, Esquiro.

To be Lieutenant:
Robert Mille, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Peter Cavera, Gentlemn.

No 2 Company Divigion (Panisl of St. A tîtoine

To bcCaptin :
Abbé.)

Esquire.

Te be Lieutenant:
James Cassidy, Gentlemanî.

To be Ensign:
Vital Savarie, Gentleman.

No 3 Company, Division. çTlie western part
of the Panisu of St. Jean Clii-ysostôiuo.)

To be Captain -
Malcom McFe-7e, Esquire.

TlO be Lieutenant:
J. J. L. Denome, Geîîtlcnsaî.%i

To bo Ensign:-
Francis Delisie, Gentlemnî.

.No. 4 Comipani' Division, (The Eastern 'part
of the Parish of' ClirytostCîme.),

To be Captain:
Richard Baker, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:-
James Hope, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:
James MeNulty, (Jentleman.

By command of Hi% Excellency the
Governor General.

WALICER POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
Deputy Adj. General of biilitia,

Canada.

b
A. & S. NORDHEFIMER?,

1,5 KINGSRET EAST, Toronito, Inpoitt

MUSIC AND 'MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Soie and gnrai agents Ini tito Dom liton for the
Sale oftl=e aebrateit

STEINWAY, CIIICttEaI.-O AND DUNIJANM PIAN-
OIITES.

Also It btock, Pianofortes ofgood rciiable niakers,
wiuicli an bc îigliy recommentec andi gnaraîi.
teed.: 7 octaves, tram 250 dollars tipwirds. Prnics
and ternis liberai.

HMtoSIVMSAND ME:ILODEONS
by 31ason & Ilamiin, anti beo. A. Price & Co.

flaAss INSTRUMENTS
of ail descrIptionsq fren thie celebratet imantafec-
tory of Courtois, larts.

M',ilitary Bugles, Drums, Fîtes. &c. &c. &
Speciai attention given te te formation and

5tipply or '%IIA. ADi

Parties applvting tjy latter wlli receive PItompr
attention.

A. &S. N.IORU)HEI2MER,
Kinig street, Toronto.

Arnies itt i .oudon, Hamilton, t..tta" pni

A POSITIVE IIEAEDY.

M.ORT I MERi' S

CIiOLE2flh JIIXTURIE,
APUReLY V EGETAJILE Ct).%POUN 1-lbt.:A sure and Sfct rometiy for DilIrilho'a1 iiiii aiiet

: lowei Coinplftinti.
At il reason wlîei the ,tystem lq hiable ta prm.

tration tront these weakeiîîg disorders, thim val-
tiabie roemedy siiolild ie kept In every lîonsehold.
No one en atlord ta lie withont it.

Price only 7,l centS a battle.
OEO. 'MORTIMER.

Clienlit.t andI Dru ~Ist,
Stassex tMreet.

Ottawva, Jiy 201h., 1868. 2ûtf

ST. LAWRIENCE & OTTAWA RAILWÂY.
(Forrnerly the Ottaiwa & Prescoit Rai lîcay)

*CIIANGE OF TEME.

antItil aller Friday, Ith Mýýay, 1868, anti
ui fartiier notice
TRAINS WILL IIUN AS FOLLOWS:

I.eave Ottawl. Arrive ln Proscott.
Express, 7:004 a. In. 9:25 a. mi.

Mix<l, 1:00 p). ni. 4:15 P. Mi.
'Mail, 9:00 P. in. 11.45 P. ni.

Leave P>ret.cott. Arrive in Ottawa.
Mfixeti, 7:15 a. ni. 10.35 a. mi.
Expes 1:35 p.1ni. 4:15 P. M.

Mi, 5:0U) P. ni. 7:45 p. mi.
The tne of these Train% havxe been se arrangeti

as to exîsure con neCtljoli Nvith niglitanhlday'I'raini,
on GranidTraiik En«,sI ani NWet.

13aggaget6oafld Ironi Ottawa cheeketi tiîrougtî
frein anti ta stations on Grand Trunk Railway.

Itettari Tici<ets ta Prescott, Nemnptvli and
Ottawa at rCdciLted ratoli eiii lie hiai nt lthe princi-
pal S tations on the Une.

TS. DETLOII, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendent, Managiaz Director.

N. 1.-The aboya trains will run by 'Montrent
lime.

PreScoti, AIVril 29th Iffl 14-t

Pl. W. CR UIC0E.
GEINEIAL Commission ndi Lumber Agent.

Office Ini IaY'b Block, S parks Strcet, Ottawa.
Iteference-Al1,ea Glilmoar, Esq., HJ.V. Noei,Eýsq.,
Josep Anniont, Esq., Iloii. James Skeak, A. J.
Rsit,.lll C. T. 0., Robert Bll, Esq.

Ail butsiness wlti lte Crowa luttber tJffce ani
Crown Landis Deliariment attendeti to

J. if. CURJuER? & C'o.,
NIANUFACTURERS or Sawed Lumber, etc

Ottaap, C.W. J. M. Cairrier. Jamnes MeILaren.
Joht2n MeLarea.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHIING 1RONMOULER

ION coetqtiai, RoPes,

Agent for Il. Watrous, Rifles, Revolversanti Cart-
ritiges,

SIGN Or THE CIRCUILAIt SAWV,
tsparlts streetý. Central Ottawa, CnîiadaWest.

Qtuebec.
Toronito, Juin'. l':.7. 24-ly ~ S T. T'A WREN('E Hl TEL,

P?. .11 tLCOd IDEAII Street, Ottawa, Auîdrew Gramah Pro-

KCING Streetl,,ast, Toronto, 'Manulfacture pli
0

c larder.

oSdiles,lHarness, Herse Ciothing, Col- ____

&c. Mýilitaryequiipieiits ingeneral. <Joverament
contractsunndertakeîî, anti promptiy exceti

194ly.

fAMES HOP.E & C'O.,
MANUFACTURINO Stationer andi Bookttiîîd- CUTSTOýMS DEPARTMENT,M ear impoirtersof Gel&Il Stationery, Artis OTi.3fIsI'.1~t

anti Clitireli Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Stroets, OTTAWA t'.QZE3PISCOONT ON AMENIRICANl

Aiways tai stock-A supplý, of 11flernen'a Regis- A INV-OÎCzES utlfrie t)Ie 4je et
fers anti Score Books; n se Miiitary Account IVIF3iitltiti:rntie -lle et

Blooks, Ruleti, Pninteti cand Bounto ta ny pattern, Lt 5' .]OUCJETTE.
with despatch. ll-17 Commissioner of Custorns.
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